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Hogan, Snead Tie 
Scmuny 8nead rallied to tie Ben Hoqan 
In the final round of the $15.000 Loa An
vel .. Open Tuesday. A play-off will b. 
held today. / 

(Story on Page 4) 
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Weather 
Generally wr with rls
in, temperatures today. 
Thursday mostly cloudy. 
warmer east penton. To
day's high, 40; low, 24. 
Tuesday's hl~. 46; low. 
15. 

'62 000 Miners Truman Answers -

' Idl~ Following Where's 
New Walkouts It From? 

Jury Remains 
Out in Larceny 
Trial of Nixon 

British General Election 
• 

PITTSBURGH (,'P) - Ten-ti'oll
sand more soft coal 1I1iners join
ed tbe parade trom the PIts "fues
day, sen,ilng the towl idlE} to neill'-

* * * By ARTHUR EDSON 
No decision was reached by 

12:30 a.m. today in the trial of 
Charels R. Nixon ,Clinton, charged 
in J chnson county district court 
with larceny in the night time. 

Called For February 23 
ly 62,000. . 

Some 2.300 ruggers went ba"k 
to work rfter :t one-flay walkout 
l,ut a flood ot new ~trLl(es broke 
(.:: t ar,lI:nst steel r\lmpany-owl.ecl 
1l'!.lr· i' western ,")f) )u\s:rlnmin <lIlD 

W,!;I Va f"in1a. 
rr':r >'oditional steel cor.'pa!lies 

were hit. ' They are Bethlehem, 
. JO:les and Laughlin, Sharon and 
Wheeling. 

Fifty-two mines are shut down 
In western PennsylvanJa. the hard
est hit area. More than 30 of them 
pre "captive" mi.nes owned by 
~:eel companies. non - commercial 
operations. The 52 mines norm
al!y produce 172,000 tons ot coal 
a day. 

WASHINGTON (A") - President 
Truman has announced that this 
country will spend $42-billion 
next year, and as Rep. Robert Rich 
(R-Pa) asks at least twice a week 
in the house: 

"Where's the money coming 
from?" 

Mr. Truman has tried to supply 
some of the answers in his 1.-
300-page budget message . 

For instance. 
Mr. T. says that, 
in addition to in

. come taxes, Unc
le Sam is bank
Ing on people's 
B"uilty consclen
:es. 
Last y;:ar people 

with aching con-
No industry sourc~ looks for ;ciences licnt the 

wholesale back - to - work move- :reasury $8114.988. 
ments before Monday in any ot Mr. Truman does 
the seyen affected states. The na· TRUMAN lOt expla1n why, 
lioo's 400,000 bituminous 'jiggers lUt he apparent-
bave been working only Mon- ly has a hunch consciences won't 
days, Tuesdays and Wednesdays be as guilty this fiscal year. He 
00 orders of President John L. reckons on $567.571, and figures 
Lewis of the United Mine Workers. that next year it will dwindle 

UMW officials won't discuss the still further, to $562,270. 
strike. Some people feel sorry for us 

Operators lean toward the the- poor taxpayers, and make out
ory the strike of 16,000 Illinois right gifts. Last year the govern
miners last week and the current . ment got $185,315, and Mr. Tru
walkout are a new union policy man looks brightly to next year 
of harassment In Lewis' tight for when he expects $328,600 in gifts. 
a new contract. They think maybe Sniffers Pay 
another blow will fall next week Sniliers of snuff too, aid their 
someplace else. nation's treasury. The Gnufi tax 

An additional 1,000 min e r s money isn't big, but it's steady 
stopped work in Alabama, raising _ $7-million a year. 
the number out in that state to Although Mr. Truman usually 
8,000. In Virginia, h wever, 2,300 
striking diggers picked up their goes to bed with the chickens, he 

keeps a ' financial eye on those 
tools after one day's absence. They who like to· go out with the chicks. 
work in seven pits of the Clinch-
field Coal corporation. Only one ~:)~de~~n:rc.,~;0:ll"~~~:~e1~ ;:! 
Virginia mine, employing 250, re- million. 
m&!ned closed. W f! . . d 

Seventy Kentucky miners an- C ol~e a na .Ion 0 Jome:s, an 
swered the starting whistle at one , no one IS happier ~?out thiS than 
mine _ but 5,000 others stayed at ~ecr:1.ary of the ueasury J0h11 
bome. ny er. 

The' ~triking Jminers represent 
orie-elghth of the total soft coal 
production. That means the walk
out Is costing about 3-million tons 
a day. Last Dec. 1, the U.S. bu
reau of mines estimated Ameri
can coal reserves at 45-million 
loll!l above ground. The operators 
contend the figure is too high. 

Lewis bas been frankly inter
ested in cutting down supplies so 
be can talk with more force at 
the contract bargaining table. The 
negotiations are completely stale
mated. 

aere's a state-by-state picture 

Dues 
Cluh dues and inttia ion fecs. 

which brought in $27,'189,912 last 
year, are expected to account :for 
$29,aOO,000 in fiscal '51. 

This is much betteI'. taxation
ally speaking, than the canasta 
craze. 

The playing card tax brought 
in $" , ~63,961. But 1)y next year 
Mr. Truman says this will bel 
down to ~7 .5-million. 

Court 
Must 

Rules 
Serve 

Senator 
Sentence 

of Idle miners: MONTGOMERY, ALA. «PI -The 
Pennsylvania - 32,650; West Alabama court of appeals held 

Vlrglnia -13,000; Alabama Tuesday that Sen. Glen Taylor 
8,000; Kentucky - 5,000; Ohio (D-Idaho) must serve a 180-day 
- 4,000; utah - 990 and Vir- jaii sentence for trying to crash 
,mia - 250. an auditorium entrance for negroes 

In addition. 500 miners near in defiance of Birmingham segre
Sheridan, Wyo., are not working gation laws. 

Nixon was charged with theft 
of a power chain saw and tools 
from the Joseph Novotny farm, 
near Solon, the night of May 12. 

Defense testimony con t 1 n u e d 
Tuesday morning when Nixon ap
peared on the witness stand in 
his own defense, furthering Atty. 
Clair Hamilton's attempt to prove 
Nixon was in an Indiana tourist 
camp the night of the theft. 

Nixon Identlfled a name in 
the cabto camp reelster as his 
OWD slenature, and also what 
Ute de.fense claimed to be a re
ceipt for his lodgln, May 12. 
He testified he returned to the 

Clinton area the next week. 
Nixon claimed that he had sub

leased a farm near Thompson. Ill., 
to George Paulson. He said tholt 
sometine after May 12, Paulson 
showed him a power chain saw 
that Paulson said he purchased for 
$250. 

Nixon said that when Sheriff 
Albert J. (Pat) Murphy and state 
Agent Ray Connor came to arrest 
him (Nixon) , Paulson was not on 
the farm. 

He explained he had not ap
peared for an extradition hearing 
set for early June at Mt. Carroll, 
Ill., because he was working in 
other parts of the country and 
searching for Paulson. 

He stated that he had hoped 
to find Paulson so he could clear 
himself. 

Officers arrested Nixon in Clin
ton in November about half <Ill 
hour after he returned to his 
home there. 

Among other defense witnesses 
In the trial was Paul Allen, oper
ator ot the tourist camp, who 
identified Nixon's dgnature. 

W.C. Rennin" Cedar Rapids 
handwriting expert, ,ave expert 
testimony verllyln, tlte slJDa
ture in the reail1er as Nixon'S 
handwritln" 
Ray liixon, the defend,ant·s bro

ther, claimed he was on 
the Novotny farm several timl!s 
last spring, b1,lt never with Nixon. 

Don Welch. Clioton, told ~he 
court he was with Nixon early 
in the day. May 12. 

Charged With Kidnaping 
HELD ON KJDNAPING CHARGE. Irving Jlorowit~ (H,M suit) , 
BI'!loklyn manufacturer, sta~ds behind his son, Steven, 4, as he Is 
taken into custody on a warrlLnt chlLrling blm with kldnapln .. Ule 
boy. They arrived In New York Tuesday on tbe liner Queen Mary 
on a. return trlp from Israel. Horowitz' wife, ~Irs. Edythe Hcrowitz, 
who is seeking to regain cu tody of Steven, charges that her husband 
took the boy for a walk last July 17 and landed a o3uple of weeks 
later 1n Israel. She Is legally separated from her husband and said 
that she was awarded sole custody of steven under terlllS of the 
separation. !At rIght is Brcoklyn detective Owen Goyne. 

Four Dormitory Stations 
To Form New Network 

Operation of a four-dormitory radio station network, tenta
Hancher in NewVork, tively called the "Amber Network-Forever Broadcasting," is 
Expected Here Friday planned for early next semester. 

President Virgil M. Hancher and First stations to broadcast will be Hillcrest (Thursday, 910 
his wife, who attended a confer- kilocycles, 10:15-11:15 p.m'.) and Currier's station, \-WOC (W for 
ence on Indian-American relations call letter and VOC for Voice of Currier), next Monday night. 
In New Delhi. India, over the C 'M d 
Christmas vacation, landed in u.rrier S onday broa cnst is 
New York Tuesday morning after dependent on its equipment be
a trans-Atlantic hop from London. ing properly adjusted Saturday. 

President and Mrs. Hancher are Other stations in the network 

deep, four high and six inches 
wide. , 

Additional equipment for all 

Turkish Ship 
Loading Tanks 
For Formosa 

Beer 'Bust' 
EAST LANSING, MICH. 

(UP) - Four Michigan State 

college students began one-year 

probation tenns Tuesday for 

stealing a beer keg. 

PHIILADELPHIA (.lP) _ Two They pleaded guilty to lar-
hundred U.S. army tanks and ar- ccny charges, then were told 
mored cars were being loaded the keg they took from a tavern 
Tuesday aboard a Turkish freight-
er here for stlipment to the Chi- was empty. 
nese Nationalists at Formosa. 

The equipment was sold from 
"excess to Immediate U.S. needs" 
in storage at the lima (Ohio) 
ordnance depot. 

ID WashIDcton. the Chinese 
embas.y saId the taDks and cars 

Senators, Acheson 
Discuss Formosa 

were purchased under the $125- WASHINGTON (If') - Secretary 
million aid prorram voted ChiDa of State Dean Acheson Tuesday 
by conness In 19." upheld the administration's stand 
Lt. Col. R. :8. Fontaine, eom- against miHtary intervention on 

mander ot thc Lima depot, said Formosa. 
loading of the armored vehicles He was reported to have said 
aboard Reading company trains the United States could do more to 
was completed last week. combat communism in the seeth-

They were brought to a Port ing Orient throug econo-
Richmond pier In northwe~tern mic aid to lands still outside the 
Philadelphia tor shipment to the Communist orhit. 
Pacific aboard the 5 .S. Mardin, a 
freighter owned by Marta T.A.S. 
of Istanbul, TUrkey. 

The Chinese Nationalist gov
ernment made all transportation 
arrangements, both rail and wa
ter, Colonel Fontaine sald_ 

The only description and indi
cation of designation was pro
vided by ~hls bill of lading 0:1 
one of the 90 flatcars which are 
being loaded aboard the freighter: 

"The Chinese government is 
paying far packing, handling, and 
transportation direct, and not from 
funds allotted to the department 
of defense. 

"Markings pecuUar to the army 
armored ~command, except that of 
the registration number will be 
removed trom the vehicles." 

Thc price of iha tanks was list
ed in the bill as $1,000 each. 
Similar tanks, without weapons. 
cost about $58,000 to build during 
the war. 

The only comment from Capt. 
Nurl Yllmru of .he Mardin was 
that he was taklne a Ihlpmen. 
of sulphite to Formosa. 

"I can't say." he replied when 
asked where he was taking the 
tanks. 

"What is your next port of call," 
he was asked by newsmen. 

"I don't know," he replied. 
Sources who desired to remain 

anonymous said the tanks and 
armored cars also are boUhd for 
Formosa. 

Chairman Tom Connally (D
Tex) told reporters Acheson ex
pressed that view in a day-long 
session with members of the sen
ate foreign relations committee 
which Connally heads. 

The Texan aiso quoted the sec
retary as saying that regardless of 
Formosa's fate this country has an 
"impregnable" defense line in the 
Pacific without making use of that 
island stronghold. 

But two committee members 
who askcd their names to be 
withheld disputed Connally's 
statement that Acheson had 
termed America's Pacific defenses 
"impregnable." They quoted the 
secretary as saying that he waS 
not qualified Ito pass on military 
strategy and any such appraisal 
would have to come from the joint 
chicfs of staff. 

Among those attending the 
closed-door session was a group 
of Republicans who have been de
manding that the United States 
extend dircct military aid and 
guidance to help Chiang Kai
shek's Nationalist forces keep For
mosa out ot the hands of the 
Chioese Communists. 

ConnaUy said Acheson, however, 
reaffirmed the policy that Presi
dent Truman took last week in 
anouncing that this country will 
offer only economic assistance to 
the embattled Nationalists. 

expected to arrive in Iowa City will be South Quadrangle and 
sometime Friday. Quadrangle. ' • 

tour stations include a microphone Formosa. an Island situated off 
and a turntable tor disc - jockey the coast of China, Is headquar- Soviets Quit Council 

TiII 'Nationalists Out Iowan Dies of Burns 
SuHered in Home Fire 

programs. ,ters tor G~ner~llsSimo Chiang Ka-

C ts f t · th . shek's NatlOnallst government. 
os 0 se tmg up e stabons 

but they've been out for more Taylor, however, hasn·t ex-
than a week in a contract dis- hausted his appeals. He has vow- BOONE' 1U'I - Nickolas ThUen, 
pute. Another 350 idle miners near ed to carry the case of the U.S. 63, died Tuesday of third degree 
DUlings, Mont., are idle because supreme court i.f necessary and burns altet a policeman carried 
of inspections which disclosed ha- hls next step would be to apply him from his bladng home where 
zardous conditions. ~ for another hearing by the state, he had collapsed attempting to 

IlPpellate court. escape. 

Each station will broadcast in-
dependently. servicin, only Us 
own dormitory. The net W 0 r k 
plan Is simply for Ute exchange 
of news and ) deas, and for co
ordinating campus campairns. 

The stations arc to be powered 
by four-tube midget oscillators, or 
transmitters, measuring two inches 

are low. An investment of $13.93 . Jan, 5. President Truman told 
buys the oscillators and micro- hiS news conference that the U.S. 
phone. Turntables are usually would not give military aid to the 

. " Island citadel. He promised con-
provided by a dormItory res~d~nt, tinued aid for Nationalist China 
though the Hillcrest aSSociatIOn under the Marshall pll\ll. 
bought a three-speed player for * * * 
their station. 

Programs will feature musil-, 
dormitory news. annolmcements 
and skits. Hillcrest radiomen have 
the ambitious plan of using a wire 
~ecorder to rebroadcast intramu
ral sports and roving reporter 
interviews . 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - Russia's 
Jakob Malik angrily walked out of 
the U.N. security councll Tuesday 
because the other delegates would 
not kick (lut Nationalist Chinars 
delegation. 

Strong Winds, Cold 
Bring Winter Back 

. Winter came out ot hiberna
tlO!) once more Tuesday as winds 
ranging up to 50 miles an hour 
brouJht icy temperatures back to 
IOwa City. 

The strong gusts made the cold 
eeem much worse than the mer
cury registered. although eatly 
morning readings did dip to 17 
degrees above zero. tar below 
predicted levels. 

Tbe CAA weather station hen' 
reported an afternoon high of 36 
degrees. Chllly weather is ex
pected through today with 
.warming trend due Thursday. 

A srnall amount of snow is fore
caat to fall Thursday, but isn't 
expected to be enough to bring 
lleds out of storage. 

Pickup Truck, Car 
Involved in Mishap 

An accident Involving a pickup 
truck driven by Henry M. Kes
Mlrinl, 321 W. Benton street, and 
a car driven by Alexander Me
baffey, Riverside, occurred at 5: 1 0 
PJh. Tueaday on Capitol street neRr 
lAfayette street, police said. 

White House Ladies Attend Luncheon 

SouUt Quadrangle and Quad
rangle pioneered the pint-sized 
station Idea when they began 
broadcasting In January of 194:) 
and continued their hroadc.alti5 
UJrou,h that sehool year. 

Navy Arrives •.• 
B, WAYNE RICHARDSON 

ABOARD THE FLYING ARROW 
(WEDNESDAY) (A» - ' The Na
tionalist I'llflboat which riddled 
the Flyin, Arrow with sheUtire 
stopped a Chinese )'Ilnk 500 yards 
from this damaged American 
freighter today. Two U.S. destroy
ers quickly hove into sight to keep 
an eye on the warship. 

Robert K ram e r, A3. White The destroyera ' were standing 
Plains, N.Y., who was one of the by the Flyina Anow while she 
three students who set up the patched the wounds she received 
South Quadrangle station, gave Monday, 
this description of the process: The crew of this American 

The transmitters, which have a freighter was busy plugging about 
four-mlle radius, must be toned 31t holes. The damage was inflict
down to cover only 175 feet, com- ed by a sinlle blockading gunboat 
plying with FCC reguJatioDll. which opened fire Without warn
Beaming their programs any fur- Ing Monday at the point-blank 
ther would require obtaining a fed- range of 200 yards. 
eral license. The deatroyers are the Stick ell 

Next step is finding a clear and the Baussell. Lt. (jg) C. L. 
frequency for broadcasting. Most Stuart of the Stickell came aboard 
day, but many stations sign off shortly after the destroyers Iar
channels are cluttered during the rived Monday afternoon. 
early in the evening. He said the destroyers would 

The station is set up in a cen- escort thll Flyilll Arrow to any 
tral location in each dormitory so port but Shanghai. 
that all residents of the building (In Washington. Defense Secre
can tune in while it stays within tary Louis Johnson and Secretary 
the prescribed broadcasting radius. of the Navy Francia Matthews said 

In a parting shot. the Soviet 
deputy foreign minister said he 
would not ecme back as lon, as 
the Nationalists sat at the council 
table. 

Stony-faced, Malik said meet
ings with the Nationalists present 
would be a parody and that Chief 
Nationalist Delegate T. F. Tslang. 
ptesiding as January chairman 
over the first couneil meetlni this 
year, "represents nobody." 

AIter some aimless discussion of 
rules and whether to go ahead 
with other business, the council 
finally quit aod put the issue of 
the Nationalist Chinese over to 
another meeting. 

The council adjourned at 4:20 
p.m. (Iowa time) llJlItil 2 p.rn. 
Thursday when the Chinese ques
tion will be taken up. 

T.siang ruled the Russian resolu
tion would be circulated and taken 
up at a special meeting of th:e 
council. 

Malik objected and Tsiang put 
it to a vote. Tsiang was upheld. 
eight votes to two. 

Russia and Yugoslavia. gener
ally at odds. voted together. 

Journalism Seniors 
Eled Rod ' G. Gelatt 

Churchill Seeks 
To Get Control 
From Laborites 

LONDON (WEDNESDAY) (If') 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
today called a general elec
tion for Feb. 23. 

Britain's 33-million voters on 
that date will elect a new housc 
of commons in what promises to 
be one of the most bitterly fought 
political contests in recent British 
history. 

The Issue wUl be between At
tlee'a Labor eovernmen&, which 
in Dearl,. live ,.ean of rate hal 
.. po .... d . soelaUSm. state plan
nt... aDd nationalizatioD 01 ID
duatry, and Winston Churchill', 
Conservatives, who defend 'ree 
enter1trlae. Bu. both uphold 
"wellare ltate" sehemea. 
The election was called at a 

moment regartled by many obser
vers as favorable to the Laborites, 
despite the defeat in the last six 
weeks of two Labor governments 
in New Zealand and Australia. 

The parties will nominate their 
candidates officially Feb. 13. 

The new parliament will meet 
March 1 to be sworn in and to 
elect a speaker. King George will 
open the new parliament in state 
March 6. 

The Labor party' uDoelled ob
III!I'V&nCle of the 50th Jubilee aD
hive,..r,. of Ita fouDdin, OD 
Feb. a ID order Dot to IDter· 
rapt a full-Wt campal'D. 

Labor tills 390 of the 640 seats 
in the present house of commons. 
The Conservatives have 194. 

Both the Labor and Conserva
tive parties are expected to nom
inate candidates for everyone of 
the 625 seats in the new house. 

A new representation law eU
minated 15 seats of the old house, 
TWelve at them were those to 
which the big universities were 
entitled. 

Thus a majority in the new 
commons will be 313. 

The old house ot commons was 
elected tor a maximum tcrm (It 
five years in July, 1945, Attlee 
took Qver on July 26, 1945. in the 
middle of the POtsdam conference. 

Churchill. despite a brilliant re
cord of victorious wartime lead
ersip. was defeated in 1945 on a 
wave of popular impatience for 
the social reforms and better liv
ing promised during the hard 
times of the war with Hitler. 

Owner Told House 
Violates City Code 

Francis J. Boyle, 719 Ronaldl 
street. was warned Tuesday that 
his apartment house on Nor t h 
Dodge street near Governor street 
violate!! the city build in, code. 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke said 
the warning followed complaints 
that Boyle, manager ot the Hock
eye Loan company. had the house 
buUt without the proper buUdin, 
permit. 

City officials said the structure 
Is allo in a class A residential 
distril=t, where apartment houses 
are not allowed alUtough duplex 
dwellings are permitted. 

Boyle was issued a.permit Oet. 
20 to buUd a utility shed at the 
North Dodge street site aod later 
was aranted a permit to extend 
the bulldlng. 

Gartzke said Boyle would con
sult City Atty. W. H. Bartley for 
advice coo c ern I n g necessary 
changes to bring the four-apart
ment structure into compliance 
with code requirements. 

Des Moines Redor 
Named Iowa Bishop 

CEDAIt RAPIDS «PI - The Rev. 
Gordon Smith. rector of St. Paul's 
church in Des Moines, was elected 
Episcopal bishop of Iowa Tuesday 
at a special convention. 

The elct10n was made unani
moUi at the end of the second 
ballot. 

The special convention wu 
called to name a SUccessor to 
the late Rt. Rev. Elwood Haines. 

Court Calls New Trial 
Of Convidecl Murder.r 

lItlmated total dama,e was 
$UO. No one was injured. 

• OHANGES YA(JBT'8 NAME 
LONDON «PI - Lord Stanley 

01 Alderley. whOle former wite 

The final step is circling the in a joi!lt statement the destroy
dormitory with a portable radio, era had provided repair tools and 
to make sure the programs are pluas for the holes. They est!· 
not interfering with non-dorml· mated repairs could be made in 
tory radios. eight houri. Johnson lIaid the de-

Hlllcrest's station will replace stroyers had orders to help the 
Its semi-monthly newspaper, the Flyina Arrow reach any pott but 
"Crest." while the Currier station Shanghai and to leave If t.be ship 
will supplement its semi-monthly heads ~oward that Communist 

Rod G. Gelatt. A4, Des Moina, DM MOINES tlI'I - The Iowa 
was elected president of Ute Re- IUpreme court Tuesday ordered 
nlor journalism cllN Tuesday a new trial for Jack Berry. Iowa 
night, at a meetin, in the River falla, aft4Ir reven.lq hlI tint de-

171m recently married C I ark (Al' Wlrepbotol 

CJsbl •• hu chan,ed the name of MR8. HARRY 8. TRUMAN (l.I&), wlte of &he Prelid,nt, and Mrt. Alben W. Barkley, wife of Ute vloe
hlI yaebt from "Sylvia" to "The pr.ldent, IDlIle ru $lae, pOll toceUler a' a lunoheoD oDenine a drive for fundi lor the National 8ymphoDY 
qablell." It wa, learned Tuesday. orab.tra. The, were JlI8IU at the altair wlaleh was held Tuesday. "Dorm8tory." port.) 

room of the low. Union. If" murder conviction. 
Patricia Ann Lounsbury. A4, Dell Berry, aervln. • 11Ie HIltence 

Moines. was elected vlce-pral- under the convlctioo, WU HIt
dent 01 the clIN for the aecoDd teneed for the aIIl,lnI of J:rneat 
lerneater. Xoott. 00, bJI brotber-Jn-law. 
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It's All. Planned Out, Bu" - Italian Strike Attempt Fizzles 

e d I t 0 r I a I 5 I lIL , IT LY (UP)-Communist effOrts to lead a general 
. strike in the ~Iodena area in northern Italy to protest the death of 
six workers in riots there Monday fell short of the mark Tuesday. Needed: Wing Clipping Job on the American Eagle !- • 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur. chief in com
mand of the U.S. occupation forces in Japan. 
is apPI'Oaching the end of his rope. Since the 
end of the war. MacArthur has clamped a 
tight lid on news of the success or failure Q.f 

the American occupation. 
Time and again, "Dugout Doug" has been 

at sword's point with members of the press 
over trivial matters unrelated either to securi
tv or success of the occupation. 

Once the ,eneral even went so far as 
ID bave a corresJ)Ondent shipped back to 
the States when he cau eel dl pleasure by 
wrltln&' somethin&, upon which the supreme 
fommander didn't a,ree. 

The moveml!nt.~ of correspondents have 
been curtailed and restricted considerably above 
and beyond the demands of security - all t.> 
meet the implac ble will oC MacArthur. 

Correspondents in Germany never met this 
Idnd or opposition from Gen. Lucius Clay. They 
wl.'re permitted evcn to accom pany airlift pi
lots on their trek over the blockaded areas. 

Not so in Japan. Consequently. the Amcr
iean P'Ublic is less aware of thc status of af
fairs in Jap:m than they arc in Europe. And 
this is not good. Whether congress votes suffi
cient funds to continue the occupation as it 

needs 10 be carried on depends on the enUght
enment of the American publJc, upon y.ohOlie 
sentiment congress keeps close watch in th is 
election year. 

Thls Is not to ull MaeAribur I .. Usb. 
uch Is far from belDr the ease .. MaeAr

thur hlmlelf Iulew better UWI hJa baeken 
tbe lutillty 01 trylnr to plD the presidency 
on a war record .. 

(Another former military man, Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower, seems to be making 'this 
mistake now. Ike may have a better chance 
than MacArthur. but only time will tell.) 

The time has arrived when MacArthur's 
blurt should be called. He now is pressink for 
an examination of our state department's se
curity methods in an effort to learn how '1 

United P ress correspondent got hold of a doc
ument which allegedly reveals confidential mltt
ters about our Asiatic policy. 

Newspapermen frequently are charged wHh 
irresponsibili ty in news-gathering methods. Un
fortunately, sometimes the accusations are true, 
Newspapering isn't tilled with winged saints 
any more th an any other craft. 

But matters aren' t as bad as Gen. 'Mac
Arthur would make them seem. H's time' {He 
American Engle who rules J apan had his wings 
clipped. 

. . 
You Can't Legislate Morals --

YCiu can·t legislate people's morals. That's 
a tlui. m that proved itself through thc failure 
of the 18th amendm nt and ended in lhe rati
ficotlon of the 21st amendment. 

National p 'ohibition fniloo, not only failed 
IAlt ushcred in on era or gangsterism and crime 
thl' lll(e of which has probably never been 
l,I'(:jl .lIIywhcrc el"c in lhe world. 

One ,'esult of the whole busine s wa 
t" IlUt many stote in the IiQ uar business 
:1, a aurre of .inc m e Tbi was true In 
Iowa. ,inct' ~hen. man ' &,overnors have 
~Ollr. Into Omtt' Oil a proml e to "lake the 
hlll l4" out of the liquor buslne '5." 

!llichigan's ill-fated. former Gov. Kim Sig
It':- L n pl'ime example. With 0 brilliant 'record 
;::; a:;l .. lc fJrO~cclitor Who cleaned UP graft in 
l ity odmini' trations. Sigler rodc into office on 
thl.' erc'! of a wa~c at revulsion against state 
partic;pation in the liquor business. 

The legislature proved, however, that Mi
~hl:,an wos not foted to go out ot the liquor 
bud neSS. That ~tate still retaIns control of li
quor . ~lcs, and revenue from such sales has 

resulted In lo wering taxes on many other items. 
Now New York is having trou ble over the , 

question or legalized gambli ng. I ts opponents 
decry having the state in the gambling busl
ne~:s, but its proponents praise the efficiency 
or the pari-mutuel system where betting is le
~al and efficiently operated at the race track. 

New York's M:lyor Will iam O'Dwyer sug
gests a plan of legalized gambling be approvl1d 
by the legislature. This is undoubtedly a poli
tical trial balloon to test the effects ot tile 
pl'opo"a} on the people. 

Republican - controlled state lerlsl"tor8 
refuse to comment on Democrat O'Dwyer'w 
proposal. It would seem a safe bet to AS

sume that the sentiment of the people will 
be for ler alized ,am blin,. , 

O'Dwyel' supports his proposal with the 
opinion thnt the public's interest In sports i3 
closely tied up with their desires to bet on the 
outcome. This would follow the opin ions of 
many orricials In other states. 

Maybe not this term. but wat~h for legol
ized gambling to go through in New Yorl!: 
and probably other s ta tes eventually. 
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Lecturer to Speak 

. On Wafer Supply 
Major R. M. Leggette of New 

York, outstanding authority on un-
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The Communi t-dominated NationaJ Labor federation had 
counted on a walkout by the entire 700,000 members of the Italian 
steel workers union. The six were killed and 110 others injured 
when armed strikers stormed 
poUce guarding siA steel foun 
dries. 

lyzed north-south traJn traffic up 
until midday. 

In the major plants, 70 percent 
of the sleel workers participated in 
Tuesday's walkout. Smaller units 
reported that only 20 to 25 percent 
of their workers were striking. 

Motorized police patrols stead by 
alerted' for pOSsible further vio
lence as scattered strikes were 
staged quietly. 

A 24-hour walkout of BolognA 
railroad worker!. however, para-

In Rome, the Communist-con · 
trolled labor office called a four
hour strike throughout the city 
tor this afterncon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are soheduled 

in the President's office. Old Capitol. 

Wednesday. January 11 I versity council, house chamb~r , 
8:00 p.m. - University Concert · Old Capitol. 

T. Spivakovsky. violinist. Memot'.. 8 p.m. - Kampus Kllpers. Mac-
ial Union. I bride auditorium . 

S p.m. - Meeting of Collegiate Wednesday, January 18 
chamber of commerce. 8 p.m. - University band con-

Friday. J anuary 13 cert, Iowa Union. 
S p.m. - Bargain Ball. low" 8 p.m. _ Kampus Kapcrs, Mac-

I Union. . bride auditori um. 
Saturday, January 14 Thursday, January 19 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Indiana U., 7:30 p.m. - Universi ty club. 
Iowa Fieldhouse. party bridge, canasta, Iowa U:\· 

SunlUy. J anuary 15 ion. 
8 p.m .. - Iowa Mountaineers, 8 p.m. _ Kampus Ka pers, Mac-

"Romantic New Zealand," Mac- bride auditorium. 
bride auditorium. I 

l\londay, .January 16 
8 p.m. - University lecture se

rics: Marquis Childs, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, J anuary 17 

Friday. January 20 
8 p.m - Kampus Kapers. Mac· 

bride auditori um. 

12 noon - University club Saturday, January 21 
luncheon. Iowa Union. I 8 p.m. - Basketball : Northwes-

3:30 p.m. - Mecting of Uni .. tern U., Iowa fieldhouse. 

(For information regard .ng dates b eyond tbis schedule, 
RPe r eservatl.:,"s In tile nfflce ot the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

'I 

derground water "resources. will ' By GIL PEARLMAN 
leQture at SUI Thursday on "Eie- MY HEART is sad and lonely. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be depesUed with the city editor of The 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 8ubmltte' 
by 2 p.m. the day precealnr first publ.catlon; they will NOT be ac· 

French uncle) stm you've &,ot ccpted by telephone, and must be TYPED Or. ~EGIBLY WRITTEN 
a Cake. only now It's easier 10 and SIGNED by a responsible person. 
fool the people." 

Just a Little 'Week' in the Kne es -
• ... STUDENTS RECEIVING their ALL SENIORS in professional 

. . I bachelor's degree in any convoca- colleges. liberal arts and com-

ments of Ground Water Hydro!o- My credit is poor and ruined. My 
" " cash is just gone. And I'm sing-

8)'. 0 . II h 

It·s a downright shame the way a person 
can go through lire without enjoying half the 
U\in~s that some ingenious souls come up with. 

For instance, we've generally been satis
fied to celebrate Christmas, New Years, Mem
orial Day, Easter, the Fourth of July, Thanks
~iving nnd (l fc'.v other days and call It quits. 
l\ut \I<c're missing some of the riner things. 

If it hadn't been called to our atlen
(fOil. we \>,ould probably have rutted rirM 
thrqu-h Idaho potato and onion week whleh 
lice-ins Thursclay. Later this month there's 
:I natiOll:).1 hot tea week, and unconscious 
\I' \\ ould probably continue to drink oval
t1"~ wUh oor orolnr do · nut . 

There's a lso 0 coin £ervlce week plDl'lned 
for January, and on Feb. 2, national kraut 
and Irankfurter week will get into lull swing. 
February wi il see a national peanut week, OJ 

national sew and save week, national cherry 
week pnd nallonal fig week. 

At any rate, a week isn't a week any· 
nlDre. It's a. time to concentrate on ellelinr 
cantaloupe. brush your teeth with an up 
lind down motion, or contribute to a fund 
to send straw fans to the Eskimos. 

Just so you don't forget, we'll remind YQu 
at this time oC a future week that \Viii be a 
little ditreren t. The week that begins on M<II'ch 
4 , 1950 will have - seven days. 

Salute to a Wisconsin Fratern ity-
'Ihe Phi Sigmn Delta facio I fraternity of 

lhe University oC Wisconsin has taken a pair 
of \ old new stcJ,;s. It dc ·erves. comme:ldation 
fot· brcnl,lng two lime-honored, but sen: eless 
tr::J i l'o.L '. 

"' ir" or all. the fraternity accepted a 
23-Yl'ar- Dld el:'1'D into full membership. 
This action Indicates that ra.eial Ilrejudice 
in t il colJe;:-e anI! unlvcrsi tie of the na
llon may be breaking down. 

'rhls i<; not the CirRt in~taace that a Ne:',!,f) 
has bcen admitted into a fraternity. althou~h 
such actions in the not too distant past would 
hove h cn sociol suicide for the renegade fra
ternity. 

The second significant action taken was 
that the pledges, including the Negro. were sent 

to the local SalvaUon army headquarters and 
a local ho· pital to see if they could be ot any 

assistance. 
This is certainly a heallhy contrast to 

such pledre activities as stealln&' spittoon., 
mid .. wlnter plunres In the 'rIver Ilnd the 
cartin, of dead horses into bulldints. 

We're not wet blankets. Certainly a little 
old-fashioned "horse play" has its place. But, 
like the food delicacy caviar. all un3'!3ulteratecl 
diet ot it can be obnoxious t ~ everyone eon-
cerncd. 

ing the blues. fficla y - t e 
, The program will begin at 8 reserve library blues. 
p .m. Thursday in the main lecture .. It 
room of the geology building It . I spent an mterestmg a ernoon 

yesterday. I compiled hundreds nf 
is sponsored by the geology de- little figures in an attempt to find 
partment and graduate college. 0 t the total sum J have spent 

Leggette is one of a group df in ' ing for reserve books that 
.geQlQgy lecturers sponsored bb' wer~ past due. 
the At;nerican Associatiol'\ of Pe

: troleum Geologists. He will dis
I cuss the sources and movements 

and the recharge and pollUtion of 
ground water reservoirs. 

The importance of thorough 
knowledge of water resources has 
been stressed recently by the t:ri
tical water shortage in New York. 

• Development and wise use of 
more ground water resources -
water found underground - might 
have helped relieve this sitllation. 

• • 
THE LATEST and ,most ex

pensive installment was paid 
just this last week. I felt real 
ambitious before leavlnr tor 
the holiday vacation and check
ed out two books. 
1 always feel ambitious be Core 

a vacation. I always check out a 
couple of books trom reserve while 
engrossed in the fantasy that I 
will get much work done during 
the rcst period. 

• • • 

ONE WOULD thmk WIth re- tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia meree should call the Hawkeye 
marks like that beinl'( shoved "t C. Roberts FeUowship at Colum- office, X2236, i1 they have not 
me I wouldn't even bother return- bia university by securing an ap- received senior picture appoint
ing to school. But if I didn't re- plication blank at thn Graduate ' ment cards. Deadline for pictures 
turn, my uncle would be forced college ortice. is Jan. 13. 
to cease making with the ana-
logies and life. for him , would 
suddenly become empty. , 

However . if he follq~ed me back 
to Iowa City he would have a 
grand time creating local com
parisocs about my absent-mind
edness. 

• .. • 
I DISTINCTLY I' e m e mb e r 

when I unpacked my suitcase 
last Tuesday, placlnK the two 
books from re~erve library on 
my desk. I leU my room for 
classes and forfo l about them. 

When I returned to my humble 
dwelling that evenin~ I said . 
chuckling to mYFelf, "Oh look. T 

10 the library." 

PH.D. FRENCH reading test 
will be Jiven Saturday. Jan. 21 
in room J~I, Schaeffer hall, 8:30 
a.m. Make application by sign
ing sheet outside of room 307, 
Schaeffer hall by Thursday. J an. 
[9. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING te1t 
will be held Thursday. Jan. 26, 
at 4:30 in room 10, Schaeffer 
hall. Register in room 101 Schaet- . 
fer hall beCore Jan. 23. 

11'1 A R R lED STUDENTS' coop 
store will hold a meeting in con
ference room I, Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. Wednesday, J an. II. 

OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu
reau needs private hO'ne listings 
for studen ts requesting Ii ving 
quarters. Penons who will ha,ve !'lID -YE~R CO~ENCEMEN'r 
rooms available for the second WIll be held ll\ the FIeldhouse .Sat
semester are asked to ca ll 80511 urday. Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. Dlrec
X-2191. Rooms and apartments for tions will be mailed to each mem
married couples as well as rooms I ber of the grad uating class aboul 
for single men and women are Jan. 21. 
in demand . 

I 
forgot Lo take those books bark 

" • '" FUTURE TEACHERS will meet 
OPERATION UN w ill present 

the Human Rights declaration of 
the United Nations for discussion 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 12 in 
YWCA room. Iowa Union. 

I FLIPPED the covers on the Thursday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in 
books carelessly. Tears began Un iversity high cafeteria. i rolUng down mv cheeks when T 

I discovered that they werc due at GRADUATION ANNOUNCE-
Interview With Indian 
To Open WSUI Series 

I :00 p.m .. that very day. Scream ~ 'MEN'f S may be picked up ,It N A V A L RESEARCH r Elservc 
KEEPING in a consistent range beg.m rollinl'( from my lungs wht!n Campus stores now. There arc a unit will hold its first regular 

of attitude. I always lose that am- I r emembered the rate~ that are limited number available lor meeting Tuesday. J an. 17 at 8 
Krishna< K. Khandelwal, E4, bition during a vacation. If I open charged for reserve books th at are sale. p.m . in house chamber, Old Ca,pi-

Caicutta, Tndia , wJJi be interview- a book L's ju~t 10 impress the · not returned on time. tol. Interested naval reservists are 
ed at 3:45 p.m. Wednesda y on hometown tolk. who really don't The next morning I weakly IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will invited. 
WSUI's "Education in Foreign need to be impressed. They're al- made the trip down to the Ji- present a color movie travelogue, 
Countrfes" program. ready convinced I'm worthless . brary. utllizln&' my fingers to "Caravan to Tibet," by N i c a I 

Formosa Vital Pad/ic Is/ancl 
/'College - Schmollege!" is of- count the number of Quarters Smith, author and explorer, in 

DEVELOPS INSTRUMENT Program Moderator Paul UitZ('f, ten the exclamation made by one and dimes that would. be in- Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m . 
MJNNEAPOLIS 1\11 - An elee- G. Davenport, said this will be of my relatives. "With that boy, volved In the transaction.. d 5 

YOUNG ' REPUBLICANS will 
not meet until after semester ex
ams . 

STRATEGIC VALUE of FormD!la as a ponlble bastion of the U.S. 

L' fen~e \\'3 11 In tlle fir eut is iIIu<trate.i In the above map. With 

vlrlt.ally all cf ell I:a under Communls& control, Formosa. Hmaln. 

the only In.ajor aCl:a sWl c:ccupied by the Natlonaliit frees 3f 

Chlan&, Kal-thell. Circles Indlcalc 50. and I .... mUe ..... es aDd 

-sll \v terrlCory whl.::h COJld be covered easily by bomb na a.'tacks. 
UailiaD \[I'and ort the sf' utb c!Ja!& ot CltJna la also eyed b, penon. 
mill In r01lernmen& pbJler-malrlna, wbo urre U.S. InieneDUoD Il 
aa ve Fe l'IIIOIa frolll the Reds. 

t ronic instrument which permits the first of a series of i ntt!rvicw~ so what? Give an ear, by me is .... : SUD ay, J an. I . DELTA PHI ALPHA will meet 
scientists to work without danger with foreign students. drawiQg an analogy. You take a "DO YOU have an adding m1- IOWA CITY GROTTO at NSS 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 17 in room 
of coming in contact with radio- Guests will be q ues'ioned about piece of glass and cut it in the chine?" I asked, handing a youn:I w ill show colored slides cilving 207, SchaeHer hall . Pro!. H. O. 
active dust or fumes has been de- educational methods in their n~- ' shape which is resembling an en- ladv thp 'wo books. activities Wednesday. Jan. 11 at Lyte wW speak on "Goethe and 
veloped by the Minneapolis-Hon- th'e countries and comparisons \ gagement ring." A sadistic smile came over her B p.m. in room 206. Geology build- : Shakespearc." Initiation of new 
eywell Regulator COj1lpony, it !was l will be made with American me- "What then already? You've (nt face as she began adding col- Ing. members. 
discl~sed Tuesday. lhods. a diamond? Nnn! (This is my .umns of figutes and thumping 

Interpreting the News -

U.S. Pre'poring Europe for 1952 
By J.M. ROBERTS JIt. 

AP Forelp AU"irs Analyst 

necenl announcements by the 
Economic Cooperation administra
tion and President Truman's 1951 
budget indicate the U.S. will save 
iust about enough on the third 

. year of the Marshall plan to fi
"lance the European reRrmar.1ent 
program for that period. 

There is a switch ot about $1-
'AlLio:!. 

But more thaD tll.- .. It lndl
utes the intention t. w~ F.u
rope 'rom such heav)' dependenee 
on Amerlean .,aDIa In aid, and 
to reall,. pat on the Dr_ure 
for economIc rerorms without 
which the U.S. does Dot believe 
UU~ area can be lurnoJentb lell-
5uPportinr b)' the It!!! time U
mil (Alreny there Is title1iallon 
.f what form cooperation will 
take wben the HanhaU plaD 
each.) 

• • • 
ECA has given the Europeans 

definite warnJng that allocations 
trom the new appropriations will 
be based direetly on the amount 
of their cooperation in achieving 

these aims. Countries which rea l-
ly do something about economic 
lntegration will receive more than 
they might have. Those which do 
hot will bea r the brunt of the 

~!u(\tns and a virtual currenc',' 
IIlIi('o - under which ctlrl'enries. 
would be fully transferaole - are 
a p!.Irt of this progrull'. .. .. .. 

F.urope Is holding back. They 
cuts. agreed _ with Britain in the 

In 'his way. countrlCli wblcb role of only an "as and II" Pat'-
take some chances In economic, tlC'lpant _ to try to cut Import 
chanrCII will be c u s h Ion e cI quotas 50 percent early tbls 
.ralnat loues. In addition. ECA year. They think ~he U.S. i8 in 
will be hollllnr back a reserve an InlGlerable rush for complete 
to Ihrow Into thl' breach should eUminaUon. 
any emerrency occur durlnr the They realize, however, that 
period of adjustment. there is impatience in the Unit'ed 
The Unite6 States is continuin States to see some long-term re

its campaign' against import quo suIts from the billions wh1ch were 
tas between the countries and a expended cheerfully enough when 
the same time putting new em the European situation had more 
ph allis on price.. It wants to en of an emergency hoe. They can 
the s)'litem under which certal41 understand that congress may cut 
British goods, fol' instance, art aid funds to an emerRency·si~zd 
priced higher to french than to dribble instead of providing for a 
1::1 itish purchClsers. I broad constructive program unlc~s 

Paul Ho/fman. ECA ndlTlinistra America gets some assurance that 
tor, believes the planned $.l-lJ iI the expenditures will not have to 
lion for the next ytmr, and $2- go on l orever . 
billion the year following. \~i11 se They will attempt to strike a 
rurope out of the \'Ioods if thl! compromise between what \h~y 
e~nomic integration progmm cnn consider the more extreme U.S. 
b", roltde effectivl'. demands and what they think thc!y 

Complete elimina llo,} at !mpurt can safely do. 

the fingers . on her left hand as if 
she were playing a tune on a cash 
register . 

"At $1.25 each," she offered, 
"that will be 52.50 please." 

un.50." My body stiffened 
and heart failure was Just 
lI-ound the corner. They should 
rive me a key to that place. I 
must be one of their larrest 
stockholders by now. 

• 

FRESHMEN YMCA will meet STUDENT C 0 U N elL meats 
Thursday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in Thursday. Jan . 12 at 7::JlJ , p.m. in 
,{MCA room, Iowa Union. house chamber, Old Capitol. ~ , " 

WSUI PROGRA.M CALENDAR 
Wednesd.y , Janaary II , 1950 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. Ne ws 
8:30 n.m. JflRhll~hts of Oreck "nil 

man Lit. 
I 9:20 a.m. News 

9:30 a.m. USlen and Learn 

I 9 :4~ a.m. The Bookshell 

Ro· 

3:20 p.m. News 
~:JO P.m. I\dvenlurc. In FQ llh 
3:40 p.m. Edu~atJon In Fo~elRn Lnnds 
4.:00 p.m. F 've Cen turte. of French 'Mu· 

sic 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time Melodlo. 
0',10 p.m. Children', flour 
~:30 p.m. News 
5:4~ p.m. Sports Time 
0:00 p ,m. DJnner HOUf 
6 :5~ p.m. News 

10:00 n.m. cup and Saucer Club 
,IO : I~ a.m. Homemakers Huddle 
r 10 :30 a.m. Conversational French 

r~~~~~~~;~~~~~ r 1t:%0 R.m. New. It :30 a.m. Nova Time 
11 :4!5 8.m. Ad venlurps In Ne!'eorch 
12 :00 noon Rh.vthm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 

7:00 p ,m. lJ'livcr~Jty Student FOI'um 
7'~0 p.m. Shodc. of SOn!! 
~.'- ... "'1 . "" ""' ''''d .... ' M ..... .,/rov 

8:00 p.m. Music Yo~ W~nl 
6:30 p.m. Delayed ShlplTI~nl 
8:45 p,m. J'rt1n Warren Show 
0'01) n.m, lIN Todav 

MY FIRST resolution of the 
new year: It's a sacrifice , but 
I'm going to give up taking re
serve books out over a vacation. 

My second resolutio!l of the new 
year: I'm going to buy a library 
and go in business for myself. 
Rockefeller must have gotten !'lis 
start in that very enterprise. 

12 :4!5 p ,m . Religious News RepC')rter 
.1:00 p.m. MUSical Chats 
2 :00 p,m. New. 
2: lS p .m , Usten and Learn 
2:30 p ,m. 18th Century Music 

fl ·),; c .m. r"mp\l~ ShoY) 
P:~~ D.m. !\~,rt. HIRhllght. 

In:oo p .m. Nely~ 
'l'I.p,\ 1"',..,. SrON OFF 

The DauyIowan 
Established 1868 
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Zellnske, 32, Eau Claire county Iowa City. Iowa. under Ihe acl ot con· \'IEMBER Of' THE ASSOCIA'l'ED PRns 
game warden, was ehosen to illl ere •• 01 March 2. 1879. 

the newly creatld post of assistant Sub<crlpUon rat •• _ by <"' rler In (owa 
state chief conservation warden CIty. 20 cents weekly or 17 per year In 

advance; 01)( month, 13 . 6~: thr •• month. 
Tuesday. '1.110. By mlU In lowl .7.00 per yo.r; 

Th e A .. ocl.ted Pre.. II .ntltled ex
clusivel y 10 Ihe li se lor repubJlcftUon ~, 
all the local new. prlnled In Ihl. new.· 
p.per al well .. aU AI' "eWI dltp.lcltaI. 
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Marilyn Alps Engaged 

I 

THE ENGAGEM ENT OF MARILYN ALPS, Galeabur .. , 111., to Rob · 
eri Theodore L1nner, G, Galesburg, has been announced by the 
.,:de·elecL's mother , Mrs. Fsther 1\1. Alps, Galesburg. Miss Alps 
,oos to rraduate in June, 1950 from Knox coUege. Galesburg, 
".ere she is a member of Alpha. XI Delta. social sor:>rity. 1\lr. Lin· 
ftf WIS affilialed with Beta Theta. PI social fraternity while an un· 
turndWJ.te at Knox collelre. The wedding has been planned for next 
lUIDler. 

Cave Exploring Club 
Plans Meeting Today 

The Iowa City cave exploring 
club will meet tonight to show 
slides of recent activities and 
plan future trips. 

Of SUI Faculty Members 
Paintings, sculptures, prints and drawings by SU l art depart· 

ment faculty members arc now on display in the rt building 
gallery, the art department announced Tuesday. 

Oil painting, the large t section, includes still life by Prof. 
James Lechay and Prof. tuart 
Edie, landscapes by Prof. Eu. The ex.hibition will continue un-

til Feb. 1 and will tle open to 
gene Ludins, and figure paintings th bI' [ 9 t 5 m 
~y Byron Burford, art department w:et~ay~C a~~mfro;:'n; ' p~m. ic; Ii 
Instrucl'r. S d 

I p.m. un ays. 
Also represented are oils by In- -- -

structors Hal Lotterman, Helen 
Carter Cox, John Schultz. Lee Dayt 'l me Wea ',' 
Chesney and Graduate Assistants 
William McCloy, Dan Wingrcn and 
John Page. 

Color Intaglios 
In sculpture, Prof. Humbert AI· 

brizio is represented by an onyx 
male bust, two female figures in 
obsidion and one in wood, i.'S 

well as a hammered lead face. 
T he print exhibit includes color 

intaglios by Prof. Mauricio La· 
sansky and Instructors John Ro
senfield, Donn Steward and L"'c 
Chesney, 

Addilional prints are by Grad· 
uate Assistants John KacerI', Hay· 
den Scott and John Page. 

The drawing section includes 
works by Instructor Dale Ballan
tyne and Graduale Assisiauts 
Hayden Scott and Vincent Burns. 

Table Displays 
Publications arc exhibited 011 

ta ble displays with works by Prof. 
Lester Longman, SUI art d parI· 
ment direclor, Profs. Willium 
Heckscher, Claude Marks and 
John Bradbury. 

Also represen ted are Rosenfield 
and Graduate Assistants Edmund 
Nielsen, Wingren and Scott. 

Per'sanal Notes 
Mr. and Mr~. Eu'gene Ticrney, 

410 Finkbine park, are the pal'
ents of a son, born Saturday tit 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter was born Saturd.1Y 
at Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Koppenhaver. 305 S. Dodge 
street. 

~ 

The club, a chapter or Grotlo 
of the Na tional Speleological so-
ciety will meet at 8 p .m. in r oom Mr. and Mrs. Leo Skyles Jr., 
206 of the geology building. . 508 Finkbine park, arc the par-

Color slides of caves in easlern ents of a daughter born SundllY 

FEATURI 'G this year's mix. 
ture of textures is this beige 
tweed da.ytime dress collared 
and belted in brown velvet. 
Flat· topped pocket extend 
around t~ the back, while tlny 
buUrns march down the front. 
Th 's is an ideal dress for tra· 
vcling, sh:>pplng, or a.ny other 
occasions where tailored dress· 
es are found . 

AN INTERESTING sideline on 
WI dress for the big party is 
I drape Utat falls free below 
tM hemline. The material is dull 
~Iured black sat:n. Styled to 
11111e the lace, the bec,~mingly 

neckLoe hils a collar divided 
poinl8 In the front. Soft black 

and opera pumps, all in 
complete the costume. 

United States and of caverns vi-
sited by the local Grotto wHl be 
shown. Any non-members inter
erested in th pro/h'am and club 
activities are invited to attend. 

Club Chairman Bill Petrie, G, 
Arlington, Va., said plans fo r kips 
during the second semester will 
be discussed after the program. 

The Iowa City group has ex
amined caves in Iowa, Wisconsin 
and Missouri this semester. 

Mrs. Jack Hand Elected 
President of Dames Club 

Mrs. Jack Hand was elected 
president of the SUI Dames club 
at a meeting Monday night in 
conference room 1 of the Iowa 
Union. 

Other officers are Mrs. L. R. 
Cornish , vice - president; Mrs . 
Everett Meeker , recording secrc
tary; Mrs. Hugh Kealing, cor
responding secretary, and Mr/<. 
Donald Cassidy, t reasurer. 

Edward S. Rose says 

Why not save money-sounds 
reasonable - our VALUES 
are worth your a t!ention -
our PRICES are low as any in 
the State - come to us for 
DRUGS - MEDICINES . VI
TAMINS - DRUG SUNDRIES 
- why not-

Drug Shop 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

J. Panl Sheedy* Switched to Wiltlroot CI'cam-Oil 
Because He (Ilunketl The FingC'I' Nail Test 

YOIII friends have been s1ippina; you hunke of cheese, 
your hair looks mousey. So better take the bait, brother 

ICUrry out for 80me Wildroot Cream-Oil. It's the 
non.alcoholic hair tonic containina; IIOOthina; Lanolin. 

Cream-Oil a;rooms your hair neatly and naturally 
IIitbout that plastered·down look. Relieves annoyina; dryness 
lid removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pall the Fina:er 
Hail Ttltl Get a tube or bottle of WUdroot Cream-Oil today 
litany ~UI or toilet a:oods counter. And always ask yo\tr 
lrIrber for a professional application. Warnina:: Your room· 

will probably ferret away your Wildroot Cream-Oil. 
lilt the rodent lOme of his own I * ./Jl7 BNrrolighs D';/It, S",d"j .N. lr. 

Wlld,lI,n. Company, Inc., Bu ffnlo L1, N . Y. 

at Mercy hospital. 

·---Now at DUNN'S-------, 

the m~ter craftsman 
s«1ts /lr)l1 divir..~ly 

Joselli plays polka on all wool gabardine 

DOTS HAVE DA H when J oselli plays polka 

011 lhe three·button classic. Very debonair in town 

navy or paslels perfect f Of a resort cavort. 

Bea ut ifull y delailored (as a re all Jo elli 's ) in fine 
:! 1I wool worsled sheen gabardi ne contrasted with 

rarOl1 pol ka dol. For wca r now unde r your coat 

and just the lhi ng for Spring. Finc rayon crcpe lining, 

Sizes 10 10 18. A ll all round smar t buy at 

49.95 
it's new for IDUNN'sl SPHl C at ... 

116 East Washington 

You may be looking at walls it is necessary to note the im anu ponderous, others ligM and normal by painting the narrow
end walls darker than the long· 
side walls, Or, i1 the room re
sembles an uninteresting square 
box, paint two of the facing wulls 
a light color, the other two a dark
er tone of the same color or a 
different color, for a more Inter
esting effect. 

of three colors in 1.he near future. portanoe ot variety and contrast 
In color schemes. Modern women Purpo e Important 

I:1lry. 

The single color room is on its 
way out in thousands of homes 
and in its place rooms with two 
and even three colors will be 
featured . 

This prediction was made Tues
day at a conve on of the Paint
ing and Decorating Contractors of 
America in York, Pa., by a paint 
and color expert who said the 
trend is already established among 
top decorators in the country. 

Color In Cosmetics 
In considering colors for a home 

Town 'n' Campus 

ALPHA DELTA PI ALUMNAE 
- Members of Alpha Delta Pi 
alumnae will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the chapter house, 
222 N. Clinton. Helen Reich, as
sistant director of Student Af
fairs, will be a special guest. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Robert Gelgel, 
Mrs. Eugene Haler and Mrs. Goor
gianne McBurney. A brief busi
ness meeting will be held. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA - Alpha 
Phi Omega, national service fra
ternity, will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in conference room 1 
of the Iowa Union. 

recognize the importance of con- The effects cf different coler:; 
trast by .killful use of color in on r~c.1tal a lti ,udes haw teen 
cosmetics, apparel and accessories, VI orked out ')v er a num:)er . ('I 
and now they're extending this yea~, so now decorators are prac
knowledge of color contrast into ticallv t'ertai n what color:; s~ou)d 
home decorating schemes. be IISed on rooms in any part 

Much as everyone would like of :J house, anr. to suit di!terent 
to roam through the world, most :o.stes. The mood 'of coi.:.l'~ ~hould 
people aren't lucky enough to do be fitting to the purpose of the 
so, and spend most of their lives \'~om, and they shoulf. :1e corll
at home or work in rooms bounded blned i nto harmonious color 
by four walls, a floor, and a ceil- sch emes, much as notes of the 
ing. piano are combined into music 

But now color achieves wonders, that is pleasing to lhe ear . 
and is as important to a home With the use ot a combination 
as the original blue prints. of colors, thp shape c.t a r oom 

Rooms can be given new di
mensions with color. And f1lg~ and 
furnishings may borrow a fresh 
leaf on life in a new setting, of 
color. 

A room with a northern expo- can even be changed - through 
sure becomes "sunny" when paint- an optica l illusion. For instance, a 

ed with "warm" colors - yellows, 1 llo~n~g~n~a~rr:o~w~r~o~o~m~wi~ll~lo~o~k~m~o~r~e~~~~~~~~:~~=~~ 
pinks, beiges, and yellow-greens. •• 
A south room, where the sun 
streams In all day long can be 
decorated to look cool, even in 
mid - summer, by using blues, 
greens and grays. 

Pastels lor Small Rooms 
A tiny room that gives its oc

cupants a feeling of claustropho
bia can look much larger it 
painted or papered in the palest 
of pastels, light blue for example. 
Or if a room Is so large it ap
pears barnlike, new dark shades 
-greens, plums, blues and browns 
-may give it a more homelike 
appearance. 

Painting ceilings with near
white colors. or any colors paler 

Your Laundry 
Washed For 

LESS' 
HENRY SABIN P.T.A. - The than the walls, wlll "raise" them 

Parent - Teacher association of - that Is, give the illusion that 
Henry Sabin school will meet at ceilings are higher than they ac
the schoolhouse at 7:30 p.m. Thurs- tually are. Old fashioned high 
day instead of2 p.m. as originally type ceilings can be "brought 
plan?~d. Dr .. W.D. Paul of Uni- down" by painting them darker 
yersltly hospitals wlll. discuss p<!l- than the walls, and by extending 
10 ~nd Mrs. Cath~rme Ro~r:s, the ceiling color a foot or more 
chairman of women s activities In onto the walls. 

For Appointments 

Compare the ~5c charQ. with 
your present laundry coslII. That'. 
riqht, SSe will wash and dry 8 lbs. 
of dry clothes. And It takes 1 ... 
time too. No waitinQ for your laun· 
dry, just call for an appointment 
and let Laundromat service do the 
job. 

Johnson county, wlll speak on the 
March of Dimes. The social hour 
will be under the direction of the 
third grade mothers. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 

Scientific color advice has in
vaded the field of home decora
tion. For ex:ample, psychologists 
note . that ' blues, greens and 
grays . induce tt:anquility, and are 

, 
A marriage license has been 

issued in the Johnson · county 
clerk's officc to Jerome J. Swiko
ski, La Salle, Ill., and Anna L. 
P erkins, Arlington, Ill. 

passive and receding; while yel- LAUNDROMAT HALF-HOUR lows, reds and orange color 
schemes ar£ w/lrm, and are psy- SERVICE 
chologlcally asso,ciated wi th ex- 24 So. Van Buren Dial 80291 
citement. Some C?~l~o~rs~a:l'e~~h~e~a:v:.y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~. __ ~~:-.-

SEA 

Stock up on 'these 'oolues.lijOW .j. 
by using Sears Easy Pay~'nt Plan. . : 

The Credit Departinent' will help you 

budget the small monthly payments. 

Frothy Cushion Dot 

Priscillas 

Req.2.98 

Crisp. airy cotton prlacillas 

at .a new low price! Big. 

frilly SY;·in. finiahed 

french·headed ruffles with 

one and on.half to one 

fulln.... Firm, closely 

spaced dots, neat back 
hema. 8Bx90-in. 8ize. fully 
ruffled matching tiebacks. 

SECOND nooR 

Formerly 1.89 Harmony House muslin 
• 

sheets 
81x99 or 72xl08 INCH 

SIZES ••• WIDE 

STRAIGHT HEMS ••• 

LUXURIOUSLY SOrTI 
16~ 

Sturdy bleached muslin shee~s at thrifty savings! Soft 
finish ... average thread count of 132 per sq. in. Taped 
selvages, even hems. Stock up during Sears White Goods 
Salel 

1.89, 
39c, 

81x 1 08 in. sheets . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.84 
42x36 in. pillowcase. . . . . . . . . 37c 

reg. 2.19 muslin sheets 
Finest quality . . . average thread 
count 143 per sq. inch. Long wear
ing .. . bleached snowy white. 

2.19, 
2.39, 
49c: 

72xl08 in. sheets ............. 2.14 
81 xl 08 in. sheets . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.34 

42x36 in, pillowcases ........... 47c 

reg. 2.89 percale sheets 
Strong silky combed cotton percale. 
Average thread count 183 per aquare 
inch. Wide even hems. 

72x108 in. sheetsreg. 2.69 ........... , 2.54 
57e 42x38Y2 in. pillowcases .. ' ......... , .• 

~~ 

Pillow 
Tubing 

yd. Mc 
A Fi n equality 
,bleached muslin . 

. "Ad Excellent for 

~d&ttt:~;EI ~:b:~~~~ry. 42-

Rel.8c 

Washcloths 
&c 

An old - fash
ioned value! 
Stripe, check or 
plaid. Soft ab
sorbent terry. 
llxll-in. 

Bath Towel 
Au't 

ValUN ale 
&o81e 

Variety of col
. ors and styles. 
, Fluffy terry, 

neat .eams. 20x 
': 40, 22x40, 22x44 
. inch sizes. 

Wataseal 
Yard Good. 

Rec· 38c 
51e ,d. 

almml Reduced prices 
for White goods 
Sale. Assorted 
one, two color 

~a.'Ki prints. 36 inches 
wide . 

MAIN FLOOR - EAST ANNEX 
STORE HOURS: Daily · 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday • 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

111 E. COLLEGE 
IOWA OITY TEL. 2187 

1 
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H·' ' .' S ' :J T· " d' I'Danbury Dandy ogan, neau Ie r-A-MU-RRA:-f-WIBR-1YPE-FO-RWAR-D 
B'y Jack Benderl Sf. Patrick's of CR 

I Tips 51. P.af's, 55·48 Across 7~ 

After Final Round, :fIi~elt. . 
, I Playoff Set for Today OF S=6IRnvnn" .... _ .. 

WON .. LETTEJl 
LAST YEAR. 
HITTIN6 30% 
OF J.I IS SHOTS NCAA Nol on In Los Angeles Open 

, itch Hunl,' LOS ~Ng~ES~~ _ Little 

1 'b D I Ben Hogan almost hit the jack-el et ares pot in his dramatic comeback to 
goll Tuesday, but Sam Snead came 

NEW YORK UP) _ Dr. Karl through with a ,pectacular putt 
Lcib, president of the National cn the 18th green and tied him 
Collegiate Athletic as ociation, Cor top hOnors in the $15,000 Los 
from SUI, said Tuesday the NCAA Angeles open. 
is no' on a "witch hunt" and will These t\\'O rivals Cor golf fame, 

Hogan nnd Snead, wound liP the 
glve rebelliOUS members every 72-hole grind with identical scor:!s 
chance \0 hold their tanriing un- ot 280. 
d r the sanity code. Playoff Today 

"We have several mO\'e3 under They'll meet today in the third 
\ Ily to modify the code and make playoff in lhe hislory o[ thi~ 2.4-
it more liberal," he said. "If the y ar-old winter elas ic, but noth
revised code meets the approval ing can surpass the e\'ents of this 
oC these members objecting to it final 18 holes of surpri e and 
they will be allowed to go along," mounting tension. 

Seven institutions have notified HOi/an finished the round first, 
the NCAA that they do not plan !hooting his third successive 69 in 
to abide by the sanity code, as a' many rounds. He calmly pcsted 
now constructed. his 280 for the tournament he had 

Recommended tor Expulsion won three times previously. He 
These seven have been recom- leoked like the winner. 

mended for expUlsion from the But came II rumble from the 
n'ltional body by the NCAA con- greens lind fairways far down the 
stitutional compliance committee, cour e at picturesque Riviera 
thl" .anity code's police force. countrv clUb. Sam Snead was hot. 

Action is to be taken at thl' He w~s one under par 35 at the 
Iwneral .ession Saturday. A two- turn into thr drive Cor home. He 
thirds vole of the members pre- birdied the 12th and 13th, 
wI is required [or cxpulsion. The He pas: ed the 14 th and he need-

NCAA has Eome 300 members, ed Iwo birdies and two pars to lie 
The seven rebelling schools Hogan. 

Iinve not been identiCied officially l\J:ade lO-Fcot Putt 
by the NCAA but four have made The We t Virginia drawler got 
the~selves ~n~\\:. Th.ey. a~e Uni- his par on the next two holes, and 
v . I·SI.t~ of Y.lrgJOla, V:lrglma Tech, banged his third shot high and 
Vlrgll1lo MIlitary InstItute and The straight 10 feet Crom the pin on 
Citadrl. the 17th. 

They have announced plans for Snead turned b his threesome 
a finish fight on the floor of the partner, Jack Burked, and crack-
'onvention, ed: 

More Free Meal 
Leib said two of thc main pro

posa ndvanced lor liberalization 
of the ~ode arc greater help for 
IlC y ~cho)arship ca~es and more 
fre," meals at the training table. 

In the main, the sanity codo 
stipulates financial aid may be 
gwnted athletes only it the same 
aid is available under the same 
conditions to all students tor jobs. 

Trctk Sprint Series 
To Begin Thursday 

"We gOlla kn:Jck a couple ol 
these in to get the l1ttle man." 

The gallery howled; they had 
never seen Snead lO relaxed. 

Sam knocked hi J O-Cooter in. 
Then he camc t:J the 455-yard 

16th . It is a diCficult hole to birdie. 
Snead's approach sailed true, but 
it left him with a IS-fcot putt. He 
had to sink it to tic and "get the 
little man." 

He studied the greens for four 
minutes. He addrcssed the ball. 
He sent it straight t~ its destina
tion and the gallery called the 
shot even be/ol'e it plunked into 

A four-day sprint serlcs lor the cup. 
both varsity and fre!lhmen track It gllve him a 66, five under par 
will begin Thurs ay, Coach Fran- and two strokes better than the 
cis Cretzmeycr said Tuesday. tournament's previou" best round. 

On Thunday the I-hwk sprint- ________ _ 
ers will c' mocle in a 40-yard INTRAl\lURAL BASKETBALL 
CVClt, fo!lo\\ocd by a 50 - yard Yo I\.-ppa Alpha 10. Ddla Tau De!ta 6 
1I1sh on Friday. The next event £!adlum (8. W t Flnkblne 26 

i I the scries will be 60 yards I ~~~fr~~~~b~~'" ~~o~~e~t:~'{!::'k~~e 24 
on Tucsday with the finale of 70 . ~;"tr A .J? Lo';'~r D 20 . 
•• 01 h dId i t W d Schae!.fer 16. DeAn 0 ':forfelll 

) a. uS sc e u e or nex e nes- Phi nelta Kappa 48. Sl;~ma Delta Chi 23 
clav. Medals will be awarded for PhI Della Phi ~a. Della Theta Phi 22 
the' f'rst thrce placcs TOlle" I~. Blark 0 l'orrelU 

, • T -<.I~ola 2.3. Pickard 22 

ENTERTAINMENT 

, 

TODAY 
ENDS 

FRIDAY 

" , 

•• .a.. 
, ,. 

, • .fII1 

:0' ". 

R.~M~MaER[D BY IOWA H IfH 
S~~OOL TEAM ~OlLOW£RS 

(:()Q. PLAY' N LEADING 
DANBURY TO T~ .. HRD PLAC.E IN 
H\GH SC.HOOL TOURN~Y. 

T r ",-y 
, 9-<;7 

----:'-_. --" ._----_._--
College Basketball Timer Cost Us Victory, Says Indiana Coach 

l\Jlllourl Vallr ,v tM, ' ,u\. tnln 5lf'r eoJ· 
le,e 44 

NoTlb Carolina Slate 41. Do"ldlo. llJ BLOOMINGTON IND. IlPl- In-
Baltimore Loyola 70, )\It . St. 1\l&r)"', tiM I ' 
Nebraska :17, KIn ... 1\6 diana University Basketball Coach 
W!~c •• 'ln Tech flf!, Norlhwestorn 111'1 J Branch McCracken said Tuesday 
LUlbcr ~9. Buena VII" I ~ . the official timer, by a mistake, 
JJJlno l, Tub tfj. hlea r o Teach~rs f ~ ••• 1 d 
Wes4ern 1Il1nol. 61, C.rlh .... (111.) If; gave MIchIgan Its ast - ~econ 
Elmhursl rill ) 1111, Auro. 4111) 48 69-67 win over his Hoosiers Mon-
Wl\ke Forut GO. C lemlon 6H . 
Brooklyn Collere fit, pilla 60 day nIght but that he planned no 
Northwell.,. S I.I. ~ I . Louisiana Co l. officia1 protest ., 

Jere 40 • 
New Drlbln Siaf. (m , New nle;<ieo 31 "It was .iust a mistake, and it 
City Coli ere ~O. West Vlrrlnla r;.j 
Delroll Tech (;II. lJIutlion ,l :1 cost us," he told the Daily Herald 
~~~~h p~~~~I~~.a ~:'lIr:r~m:~n 48 here in an exclusive interview. 
~~~::::: :oc~1~[? ~~'b:!:.r%.nd n! "We. wanted to get 'em in an 
Duquesne fil). Clnclnnail SI overtIme. We had 'em dragging 
SUI~r! .... ) ~~~I:~er!e~bera 3!J, BemidJI , and I think we would h ave taken 
MocAle.4er 40. SI. Joltn. (Mlnn ) f'! I them. I certainly wasn't ashamed 
Ten, Cbrlltlan G'!. So ulh ern JHetho· l b T d t 

41.1 IIfI I 0 my oys. hey playe a grea 
T~~~a Unlverslly 4~, Wlehlt. UnIversity . game and it was tough to take." 

C~~~r~K~'nJ~rorl. mon.J ro!) Morlt"·1 With twu seconds remaining to 
Franklin ~ f, Canterbury 4M play and the Score knotted at 
Indiana Cen4ral 711, Uonover 112 67 -all IJ . , 
--- • ,~OOSler Forward BIll To-

=::---

'the "Ot'1 0\ a Vle\\d,gget 
and h,\ etlan' daugh,et ..• 
and oh' VlhQ\ 'tOu'o\e5 ,he 

9a'Ve ",m VI"" het ~mout~ ••• 

A.1tC.Ht1t VoI\NSUN-N. Y. PO~l . 
"",N ~N~~R'''''N''''nn w~ C.IIo.N NE"~R 
"'C~'~"~ IN ''''\~ COUN'lR'f ." 

tuw 'f01t\(.tQ -"\1 ,~ '>\lI'~R'." 

bA.\\.'t ''''VoIS. * * * '/'J.* N~O ' 
"~\Iu.~ t()Nt~\\tM.\.~ ~~, II) ,Ull 
"NO '()\'\I)\\Hl f()1'. &\l.I\.l,,,,NC.t," 

TI". O_nl , 

A:i'MU 
~ FERNANDEL in 

~ wei~digg~~~ 
Douulit£!: 

XT'RA! XTRA( 
A VISIT WITH 

Aristide Maillol 
2nd IN THE SERIES OF DOCUMENTS 

ON GREAT FRENCH ARTISTS AND SCULPTURERS 

sheft touched the ba1l an it rolled 
out of bounds. McCracke~ said it 
clearly was Michigan's ball but 
there wasn't enough time remain
ing to permit tJ:!e ball to be put 
back into play. 
, McCra&:ken said he looked at the 
clock anel found it stopped with 
two seconds still showing. He 
jumped to his feet but W:IS too 
la te to stop the floor action. 

Under the Big Ten version of 
the new two-minute rul e, he said 
elch foul committed in those last 
two minutes gives the offendcd 
'Jla 'er two free throws but the 
"all remains in play. There is no 
nutomatic time out except when 
.he referee signa ls time out. 

McCracken said the relerees re
ported they did not signal time 
out. 

The error of timekeeping, he 
said, was the cause pi the gun 
being fired at the wrong second, 
giv ing Michigan the victory when 
it should have gone into an over
time period. 

"Doors Open I: IG P.M." 

FILMED 
IN THE 

FORBIDDEN 
ZONES OF, 

_ PLUS __ ....=!i:'=";;='::: 

CANDID MICROPHONE 
"Laff Riot" 

Snow Foolln' 
If Screen Sone" 

- Late News-

• 

st. Patrick's or Cedar Rapids, t!!111"A,. ~... NE 
paced by sharp shooting Forward ~~ .,..,,"__ on the ' 
Maurice cia nt:' who collected 24 the ke 
polnts, downed its Iowa City By Alan Moyer ________ ... 
namesake here Tuesday night, 55- trUth \V 

48. Chrisler Likes the lfIini in 'SO _ !1lent e 
Though never holding a large pv rin~ 

margin, the Cedar Rapids ~uintet Even the never-say-die football tans have switched to basketbat 'nlOml 
broke a 17-17 tie midway in the and other winter sports for topics {)f cuss and diSCUSS, except, of coun.~ 100t {aU 

I second quarter and were never when the subject of gridiron coaches "stayln' or goin'" arises. peri'un' 
headed. That, among ether things, popped into a talk we had recenU, tiQDill~ 

Clancy collected 18 of his 24 with Fritz Chri ~ler, former Michigan football coach and now athletit ~8 
points In the first hal! on eight d :rector lit Ann Arbor. One of the "other things" mentioned was I C!l./Ilbel

1 lield goals and two free throws. prediction by Chrisler that Illinois would win the 1950 Big Ten loot. persona ' 
Earl Cooney, forward, kept Iowa ball championship. iP! a e~ 
City in the game with six Iield To get back to coaches, Chrlsler, an amiable gent who WU ~ou 
goals during the first two period~, 111 w 

The scoring for Cedar Rapids much more interested In tallelng ' .l'!tbalJ than watch:ng the he .. vy. truth, W4 
waS evenly divided in the last half wel/fht wrestlinr match, which happened to be the attracUon .. t the '?JurPhY. 
with Clancy, Forward Joe Clark time, said he couldn't understand the attitude 01 Ohio State ",{es, 
and Guard John Torner each hit- alumni and supporters, were not 
t1ng for three from. the field. " Imagine how wedey Fesler must Ieel," he said. "In a few shot! '[be P 

In the second halt tor Iowa City years he has brought a championship team to his school, then a Rott elicit fr( 
it was Center Jerry ,Cunningham Bt wl victory. Now they're yelling for him to reSign. It just doesn't \hal 3 
who led the pace with 11 points. seem fair." teU ties 
Cooney dump~d in three mOre !\Text year the Buckeyes lose 21 lettermen from the team that tied 
counters for his total of 18. ,. . . , Wh t 

Th t· d t 13 th Mlchtgan for Btg Ten honors, which brought our next question . a \ e game was Ie a as e b ., "? 

first quarter ended, and again at a OU,: MIC~,lgan ~n 50 .. " . , 
17 with four minutes left in the Well, Chntler said, we lose several top linemen. I don t look 
second period but at the halI Ce- for Michigan to be too strong next season. You know, they all look 
dar Rapids held a seven point alike in the backfield unless you've got big boys up Iront to clear th! 
lead, 30-23. way." 

Iowa City's Shamrocks out- Not wishing to be skepUcal of Mr, Chrlsler's statement about 
scored Cedar Rapids 14-11 in the the Wolverines we ventured a rumor that has become rather Wide 
third quarter to come within three spread, to the effed that I\llchll'an's freshman team last suson 
points of the Visitors, 38-41. was amenl' the greatest In history. 

51. P.,·, IIC) (4M) FG FT PF 
Coone:v. , ., .............. .... 9 0 3 "Oh, we did have a few outstanding boys," he admitted. "Th! 
Falls. 1 ...................... , I I backfield will be in good shape, but we need line replacements." And 
~unntngham. c ., .... . .• ,.,.. 6 1 3 
Sireb. g ........ ....... ..... 5 I 5 he almost said it a.gain as Alvin Wistert (240 pounds of aU-America' 
~~r~;:;.elr g.:::::::::::::::: g ~ ~ tackle) strolled by. 
O·Connors. It ................. 0 0 I There were no Leahy-ian t tatements ot "we'll lose seven games' 

r; H bu t Chrisler wouldn't say where Mich igan might finish. "Illinois is 
2 r~ loaded with talent," he repeated. 

ToUl , '!: I 
81. Pal', 4CR) 4,':;) .' G 

Clancy. f .................... 11 

~ ~ We wanted to bring up something about Michigan's rreshmun Krombholz. f """"""' .. , 0 
Kramer. r .......•.....•...... 1 

o a team again but decided against it. 
o 2 

Gorton. IiC •••••••••••••• , ••• , 1 
rorner. J( •••••••••••• .• •.•.• , 5 
Hensley. l .................... 3 2 I 
Clark. f ...................... 4 I 2 
\ofelster. ~ ." ..... ' .......... 0 o r 

Total, ;tf'i fi I :~ 

Score :tt halftime : St. Pal's (eR ) 30. 
St. Pal'. (Ie) 24. 

Missed r"ee tbrow.: Falls 121 Cunnin,· 
"am l2.l. Streb l21, Cooney. snrcn!lo'l 
Tomer (3). Hensley f3L Clancy, Kromb
hob. Kramer and Clark. 

Offlelals: Dl'nnel' and Leyel. 

SI. John's Still 
Top (age Five 

NEW YORK ()p) - St. John's 
of Brooklyn still is the nation's 
No. 1 college basketball team. 

The Brooklyn Redmen , knocked 
out of the thinning ranks of the 
nation's major undefeated teams 
by CCNY, held their slim lead 
over once-beaten Kentucky in the 
second of the weekly Associated 
Press ranking rolls. 

Long Island, with eigh~ ~ucces
,ive victories to its credit through 
Monday night's games, moved up 
J notch into third place. Indiana, 
which was handed its first lick.ing 

The Top 20 
Team R.eco rci 

1. St. John'. (26) ........... .... 13-, 
2. Kenlucky (211 ............... 9-1 
3. Lonl( Island (301 .............. 11-1 
4. Indiana (l8) .................. 10- i 
5. Holy Cross )]9) ......... " ..... 11·0 
8. Bradley 131 .................... 12-2 
7. C.C.N.Y. .. ...................... 11-2 
8. DUQuesne .... , ................. g-~ 
g. North Carolina Slate ..... , .... 9-2 

10. UCLA ................ , ......... 101·3 
I J. Mlnneso4a ...................... 8-2 
12. Cincinnati .......... . .......... 6·U 
,3. LaSalle ......................... 7-~ 
14. Western Kentucky ......... , . R_O 
15. Ohio State ............ " ...... 7-2 
16. Mls.oUtl ...... " ....... " ..... 9-2 
17. Villanova ............. " ........ 8·2 
18. Siena .......... , ... , ........... 1'-" 
' 9. OklahomA .................... " 6-3 
'0. Washlnlnon ....... , ............ 12- I 

• • " 

The Cull story, 394 pages, of the Olympic &,ames Is now belnr 
distributed ever the nat.on. Included are pictures of I:>wa's SWim. 
ming cJlamp Wally Ris and Joe Scarpello, a member oC the wrest
ling team. The book is really a beauty. Ten dollar contributors to 
the Olympic fund get free copies, others are avaUable at $3.50 IIer. 

• • • 
The rumor mill has a couple members of the 1949 Iowa football 

team leaving for other parts. We heard Don E. We odhouse, a hlll!bock 
who showed flashes of promile last season, will enroll at Miami uni-
Versity in February. ~1 

C::ould be the 180-pounder trom Mason City wi ll play against the mOll of 
Hawks next season, when Iowa and Miami clash in the f inal game 01 and 
the Year in the Orange Bowl in Miam i. "The 

• • .. lacting 
Iowa's track team had a new canQidate Monday, He was Arnold , housing 

C3plan, a reserve end (n the football team. His track l pecilllly in has 
high school (Des Moines) was the pole vault. " J did 1] %-12 feet in the ~ast 
high school," hj said, "but tha t was five years ago." Naturally he was ~~nue 
rusty after a f:h year lay-of! bu t he went over the 1O-foot bar the un I 
first day. 

Wrestlers Ready for, Opener 
:\Iike Howard, the genial Dane who teaches wrestling to 10111:\ 

athletes , is about ready to present his 29th Hawkeye team-and 
he cau tiously thinks it might develop into a pretty goo.! one. ' . 

He has four veterans, includ- j . 
lng Olympian Joe Scarpello, a.nd ~l'esller, ~Ill wrestle his 
the Omaha, Neb. l75-pounder who flrst Inte.:collegla te meet. Mi~es 
has won three Big Ten and one ~enda, CIcero, Ill. IS the ~romls' 
NCAA titl e' and Vern McCoy tng 165-pour.der, a m!tn WIth ex· 
Waterloo, f~u~ lh-year 121 pound: perience at Northern lIlinois state 
er. 

Tesla at 145 

J eacners cOlJege; and J 3e Paulsen, 
the Iootball line-backer Crom 
Davcnpor" wiil work in th! 
heavyweight class. Paulsen has 
looked strong in drills. 

Captain George Tesla, Waterloo, 
will take care of the J45-pound 
class and Russ Tharp, Waterloo, 
will handle 155. Both were on J oe Scarpello is Ihe big gun (II 

the team. He has won all fifteen 
1950 baptism ' of his dual meet bouts in three 

the 1949 squad. 
The tearn gets its 

here Saturday at 
2 p.rn. when Wis-

seasons and hrs taken second at 
.'. " third in the NCAA meet, in ad 1-

conSin, winner of tion to his title. 
\.fonday night by Michigan, took two of three --------
Fourth place followed by HoJy meets, appearS in WEDNESDAY'S INTRAMlJRALS:t 
Cro~~, Bradley, CCNY, Duquesne ' the fieldhouse. 6:S6 I,.m. 
North Carolina State and UCLA Then will follow Court N- Hillcre$t E VS. H!IIcrest A 

S- lUllcrut 1 VS. Hillcrest C 
in that order. a meet with W- Hl1Jer.!t F V6. Hillere51 B 

St, John's, \vith 26 iirst placc Wheaton college V- Hilleresl 0 practice . 
7:30 p.m. ). 

'1allots, accumulated 929 point; in Jan. 18 before . .. Court 8-PhI Alpha Della vs. TIt.S T .. 
the voting or J 22 sports writ\!rs the second sem- . /. Wp;fhl Epsilon Kappa vs . Alpha K .p)ll 

1nd sportcasters. Kentucky, re- es!er drive opell- SCARPELLO V-Law CommoM~~U Bp.~~: South Quad t 
'eiving 24 No. 1 nominations, pil- ing Feb. 4. I Cou rt N- Phl Gamma Delta vs. SlciiIJ-
~d Up 871 points. LIU collected The 128-pound class. will be oc- s..:~~1 Eosllon PI vs. Phi Dclt. Theil 
320 points and was named tor cupled by M,anuel MaCias, of Dav- W- Gables vs. South Quad II 
first place on 30 ballots. enpor! brother of Rometo Macias V- Phi Kappa ~.! vs. PI Kap pa Alpha , " .. to p.tn. 

With one eXception, CCNY, the who won two Big Ten titles in Court N-Sigma Nu vs. Alpha Tau Om'" 
f;rst ten teams are holdovers from th ' hI "R to S- De1ta Upsilon vs. Thein XI 

u e sam~ welg. ummy now W- Slgma Aloha Epsilon vs. Delt. TI' 
' he previous week. is an Iowa coaching aid e. He Dell" 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Wa8h lnrloQ 811, Cbfearo 11 
Ro,-hcster It" BaHlmore G7 
'"tllan.p.lfs Ift1, Shebo)'r.n n 
Water)oo 86, Syracuse tH (Gvertlme) 

AMERICAN HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Clnelnn.U :I, Ptovldenu := 

SayS th st Manuel, who weighs V-SI2ma-=~lon~~~ Chi 
atou t 123 pounds, may be slightly CROWE TO BALTIMORE 

lout of his weight at 128, since he 'BALTIMORE, MD. (lPl _ Easy· 
I half l.Jlaced in two Na tional A.A .U. going, 45-ye!ir-old Clem Crowe. 
meets at 121 pounds. who took over the flounc]erint 

Trackman and (irappler Buffalo Bills at mid- : eason and 
In the l3B-pound class, Kenneth gu ided them to the 1949 AIJ-~' 

Carman, Cresco, an unusual com- eriea con ference playoffs, Tuesday 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE d b d h' Ih-binatio:J of cress country runner was name ea cosc ( , • 

.;iiiiA:Io~n:tr:e~'1~7iiii'iiiic~h~te~0~,,~s;::::::::::;:~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;~~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ Baltimore Colts in the Notional· 
Starts American Football league. Cro~ 

"~::~ TO.DAY was head coach at Iowa in 1945. • 

1:15" 

VA1t5ITY 



ych'ialrisl, AHorney Debale 
e,lher Chambers 'old 'ruth 

Psychology Students Many Barga-Ins 
From Grinnell Tour 
Psychopathic Hospital • WANT AD RATES T 

NEW YOnK ( P} - A government attorney and a psychiatrist 
00 the witnes stand engaged in a sharp exchange Tue day Over 

,,"-_..I the key question of whether Whittaker Chambcrs was teUing the 
truth when he accllsed Alger Hiss of turning over state depart-
JD~t secrets to a om III un ist r -

COUt! • sP;';:~~ F. Murphy, the six- Graduate to Discuss 
-t. foot, four-inch' prosecutor in Hiss' I G I C f f· 

rece II. peri?CY trial, spent. hours ques- enera ons me Ion 
n.., tiODlog Dr. Carl Brnger on the 

athletlt psychiatrist's t est i m 0 n y that At E· M f· 
Was I Chambers was a "psychopathic ngmeers ee 109 

fOOl. personality" with a record of teil
in, a series of lies for 24 years. 

"Even a psychopathic personal
ity would sometimes teU the 

, trulh, wouldn't he, Doctor~" asked 
Murphy. 

"Yes, if his particular emotions 
were not involved," replied Binger. 

The prosecutor then tried to 
eUcit from Binger the admission 
that a great many persons may 
tell Hes but are not "psychopathic 
personalities." 

"If parents were to tell their 
chiklren about Santa Claus, would 
that indicate symptoms of a psy
chopath�c personality?" Murphy 
asked. 

"No, of course not." 
'Would it be a symptom if 

JIIOple lied in some minor wny 
in their income ta x returns?" 

"I'm a(raid there would be an 
awful lot of psychopaths if thut 
were true," said Binger. 

SUI Graduate Archie Alexan
der, Des Moines contractor, will 
discuss "General Construction" at 
1 :30 p.m. today in studio E of the 
engineering building. 

Alexander, senior partner of the 
general contracting firm of Alex
ander and Repass, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting ot the Amer
ican Society of Mechanical En
gineers. 

ASME Secy. Luther Smith, E4, 
Des Moines, said the American 
Society ot Civil Engineers will be 
special guests at the meeting, but 
emphasized all engineering stu
dents arc invited. 

Alexander and Repass have COIl

tracted for jobs throughout the 
United States. 

SUI's heating plant and the Col
lege street viad uct were two of 
the firm's local projects. 

Ten Grinnell college students' i . 
and their in.~tructor Tuesday aft
ernoon toured Psychopathic hos
pital and heard talks by staff 
members on the operations ot the 
hospital. 

Gwen Tudor, superintendent of 
nursing at the hospital, conducted 
the group through the wards and 
special departments at Psycho
pathic hospital and explained how 
the hospital operates. Prof. W.W. 
Morris told the students the role 
of clinical psychology in a mental 
hospital. 

For consecutive insertions 
One Day .............. 60 per word 
Three Days ........ 10c per word 
SI.x Days .............. 13c per word 
One Month ........ ~90 per word 

Classi1ied Display 

One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

The students also visisted the Check your ad In Ihe flm Inue It ap-
pears. Tht Daily Iowan can be respon-

electroencephalographic labora- Ilble lor only one Jn~orrect JnsertJon 
tory where Jack Morgan, techni
cian, explained how electroence
phalographic readings of brain 
waves are made and interpreted. 

Prot. George Lovell of the Grin
nell college department of psy
chology, the group's instructor, 
said his class in abnormal psy
chology visits the Psychopathic 
ho.pital every year. Ten more stu
dents from the class will be here 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

Brln& Advertisements to 
next Tuesday, he said. The Dally Iowan Business Office 

He said the trip gives students Basement, EllSt Hall or phone 
an opportunity to see good men
tal health facilities at first hand 
and serves as good discussion ma
terial for the course. 

4191 
He also emphasized the trip is ---""Wo;,....a-n"""t-ed""""''''T-o-R;:;-e-n''',-

a stepping-stone for many stu- ------.:.------
dents to increased interest in men
tal hospitals and ~e treatment 
of mental patients. 

REW ARD of $25. to anyone for 
information t(Jr apartment suit

able to two male graduate stu
dent~. Call Daily Iowan 4191 be
tween 8 a.m. 6 p.m. 

A utos f or e us ed) 
Auto insurance and financing. 

Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 
College. Dial 2123 . 

1936 Ford 4 door. 1938 Ford Tudor. 
1939 Ford 2 doer. 1939 Nash 

Coupe. 1940 Ford Coupe. 1942 Ply-
mouth 2 door. 1946 Nalh Ambass-
ador, 4 door. 1948 Nash Ambassa-
dor 4 door. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 
So. Capitol. 

For Sale: Reasonable: Maroon 1949 
Hudson Commadore "8u Con-

vertible; 7000 miles; Radio. Air 
Conditicning unit; with spot lights; 
overdrive. C311 4905 after 8 p.m. 

1948 Buick Special Sedanette. Rea-
sonable. Phone 7902. 

1937 Plymouth 4 door Sedan. 
Phone ext. 3996. 

1100ms tor Rent 

Two double rooms for graduate or 
~enior women, next semester. 

Close in. Dial 5547. 

Rooms for women stuclents. Dial 
8-2265. 

-
I_double room. Male student; close 

in. Market Manor. 81592. 

Clean Rooms. Close in. Men. Dial 
4954. 

I 
Desirable room. Dial 81879. ----- - -------
Sleeping room. Call 7382. 

Baby Sitting 
And . landlords Asked 

• 
fo list Vacancies 

They did the architectural work 
on Washington, D.C.'s recently 
completed super highway, the 
Whitehurse Freeway. 's ' oo-oo-ee Graduate Student's Wife will care QuIet double room close to cam-

for pre-school Child. Lunches, 
I pus for two male ~tudents. transportation. Call 9081, Moody. 

Iowa City landlords who will 
have rooms to rent to SUI mar-

Pre-Meds to Take 
Admittance Tests 

Lingo Oddities Told 
By Professor 

Phone 82753 aIter 7:30 p.m. 

Help Wanted 

'ed t d' Itt The traditional ho" all I'n I Wanted '. General duty nurse tor 20 n s u en. coup es nex sem('s er Twenty-six Iowa pre-medical .. c o'va 
"'ere urged Tuesday to cont~ct s'udents will begin their medical is "1';oo-oo-ee", but in many parts bed hospital In small town. Ex
th SUI ff h [f of the United States it may vary cellent wages and maintenance. 
. eo-campus 0~s1l1g 0 Ice I school admittance tests Monday from such sounds as "chook" or Alternating shifts. Most congenial 
In room III, UmversJty hall, at in room 308, University hall. "wookie" to such weird calls ~s medicsl and nursing staff in Iowa. 
once. Prof. Robert Ebel, director of "vootise" or "goop." Lots of work, fun, and satl~ fac-

Director Richard Sweitzer said SUI's examination service, said That's only one of many elC- 1Ion. No red tape-just nursing. 
tht ~st critical second semester the candidates should be in the Amples of regional speech pecu- Apply E. Page, Supt., Sigourney 
ho!Jllng.shortag~ was for all t~pes elC am room by 8:45 a.m. liarities reported by a Michigan Hospital, Sigourney, Towa. 
01 married ho~slng and eSP~cl~llY Til e firs' half of the tests will ' professor in a study ot local ond . - -_ _ __ 
lorqu~rters w!th cookmg faclhtles. end about 12:15 p.m. and the sec- regional speech dialects in castern Fountain help. Noo!l .Hour. Me:ls 

SweJtzer said several rooms for ond half will begin at 1:30 p.m. United State!;. or cash. Plamor Bowhng Alley. 
the se~ond 5em~ster ~lrcad: had The tes's will close at 5:30 p.m., Odd Synonyms 
bc$I listed at hiS office bu. that Ebel said. Some ot the odd names for com- General Services 
most of them were for single men mon objects include the following . 
and women students . f d tl k Typewriters - Rentals: Repall's: . synonyms or ragon y: sna e . . . 

"The number of students con- SUI Nursing Dean doctor, mosquito hawk, snake feed- Portables. Used Machmes. ~u-
latting the office for off-campus er, darning needle and spindle. thoTlzed. ROYAL DEALER. ~lk~1 

, housing for the second semester To Attend Meeting It may be a seesaw or teeter- Typewrt ter Exchange. 124 ~ . 
ty in I has OOen increasing steadily for totter to you, but to many Amer- College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

the past week and will no doubt Dean Myrtle Kitchell of the lcans it's a dandle, a tilt, a tip- Do you have a service to oUer? U 
continue to increase from now SUI college of nursing wilJ attend pitybounce or a ridY-horse. you have, the DAILY [OW AN 
until the end of the present se- a meeting today of the Iowa State And in South CarolinR. alone will help you sell thb service. 
mester," he added. Nursing association and allied the screech owl is known as the , 

groups in Des Moines. scrich owl, the squich owl and Instruction 

Surgeons Group 
Okays U .. Hospitals 

The group will discuss the prob- the shivering owl. Dance Lessens. Harriet Walsh. 
lem of nursing And resou rces in Speech Differences 
Iowa. Prof. Hans Kurath ot the Uni- Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

Miss Kitchell will define ) the versity of Michigan, who mane Miscellaneous for Sal~ 
purpose of a projected study on the study, says in the January ___ :..-______ :-.. __ 

University hospitals was among the above subject which will be Scientific American that speech Indian trailer 48 _ Gas stove, Re-
four hospitals in JDhnson 'lOci conducted by the association. differences may ocCUr from town frigerator, oil heat, Shower and 
Washington counties awarded ap- i to town as well as between broad tOilet; Sleeps f(Jur. Located at 229 
PlOval by the American Collegc Court Orders Couple rel(lons of the United States. Riverview. Call 81286. 
of Surgeons for 1949. Kurath has been studying _. ___ :-:-:-_ 

Others approved were Mel' c y To Vacate Residence speech differences in eastern Unil- Kitchen t.able, maple finish . Fo!'-
hospital here, the Oakdale state Don and Thelma Lewis, 402 ed States since 1931. He will pub- mal Tails, be~t ofter. Hot plate, 
tubtrculosis sanatorium :Inn the Melrose court, were ordered by li~h Mon a "Linguistic Atlas" of Hollywood Bed, no mattress. 
Wllhington county hospital at I the Johnson county district court his findings on the names that Phcne 4432. 
Wilhinglon. • Tuesday to vacate their resi- people in different areas apPI~ to 4 ft. G.E. -R-e-f-ri-g-el'a tol'. $25.00 

The lis~ illcludes hospitals of 25 dence owned by Frances L. Cherry, over a thousand common o~Jects Phone 80373. 
beds or more which have com- 404 Melrose court. about which they were questIOned. -_. ---:-:--:----:-'7--'7 
plieG with the Colle~e ot Surgeons' Mrs. Cherry had filed suit Dec. Kurath believes that regional Shce Skates-all sizes. A few POl't-
"fundamental requirements th31 29, claiming the couple had re- dialects will perstst for genera- able typewriters. Hock-Eye 
assure the best of care of the sic!t, ceived due notice to leave her tions to come, despite the effects Loan, 126 1-2 S. Dubuque. 
ond injured." property. The court found that a of schools, the printed page and String Bass Kay $125. Excellent 

---- wri~ten lease on the home had , radio in wiping out speech dif- condition.'Paul Conrad 2107. 
expired Aug. 31. ferences. Box traller. Dial 7727. 

Councilman Announces Housing Project Plan Want To Buy 

Will buy a player harmonium. 
Plans for a home building and 

remodeling project on East Court 
street were revealed this week by 
Gordon Webster, 502 Clark street. 

Webster, a city councilman, said 
he had purchased property at 1920 
E. Court street and plans to build 
seven new-five room houses and 
remodel another already on the 
site. 

':. ,~, :1' . \. : . 

Henry Hamilson, Cedar Rapids, 
recently purchased the property 
from an estate and asked the city 
council here to rezone it so he 
could build an apartment house 
there. 

A CAY MU.sIC"~ .: Af ler residents in the neigh
borhood objected to the rezoning, 
the zoning and planning commis
sion recommended Hamilson's :-c
quest be denied. 

Ih lh ... .. utaOH HALL 
8:00 P.M. 

IAN. IT, IX, 10, ~o 
TJd:el, iic -t Whets, ltlleJnu 

Un'." 

I 
Multiple-dwelling houses may 

not be built in class A districts 
in Iowa City. Under Webster's 

BUT. Y'SEE .. /'0. 
GROUP Of US 
FELLAS PL/'o.Y 

~~~E~~t~~r~~ta 
THI: RQA.,DBLOCK. 

15 ON /'o.T CHUCK'S 
PLACI: HE MEANT 

CHUCK'S WIFE 
WONT \-l/'o.VE US 
aUT tT'S OK/'o.Y 
10 PL/'o.Y"'T 

FR/'o.NK'S 
FL/'o.T .r 

new plan, the property would )'e Call 62250 after 5 p.m. 
main zoned as class A residenti al. ------,-----~----

Webster said he intends to 
construct a drive back into ~he 
property, which may be known :IS 

Court street place. 
Nick Feet, local contractor, will 

build the homes which will sell 
lor about $10,000 each, Webster 
sa id. 
----.------------::------~--------

LAFF-A-DAY 

"-And this is my closet. If you look close, you can see 
my suit behind those dresses," 

Baby Sitter. Phone 81879. 

Wash the easy, econom~al way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

NIAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

Movlna 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

POPEYE 

BtoNDrE 

HENl'lY 

, 

Til D,\lLY IOWAN, WEDNE D Y, JAN. n, 1!150 - l' GE FrYE • 

• 
the Classified Section 

LOst and Found I Where Shall We Go _I LOans 
Lost ; Tan Top-Coat at AmVets Doc says why take life seriously? $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam-

Friday night. Call ext. 3593 art- You'll never get (ut 01 it alive eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 
er 5 p.m. • anyway. ALWAYS A GOOD keliable Loan CC'., 109 E. Burling-

Lost: One pair of horn-rimmed 
glasseL Jim Broadston, Sigma 

Nu House. Phone 4149. 

Lost: Man's Hamilton wrist watch 
nite 01 Oregon double-header, 

December 28. Insured. $15 reward. 
WTite C. C. Hakes & Company, 
Muscatine. Iowa. 

Typing 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Notary Public. Mary 

V, Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 
-----------~--~---Experienced Thesis and general 

TYping. Mimeographing. 4998. 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner College and Clinton 

(2)1949 FORD Tudors 
(2)1949 MERCURY Sedans 

1939 MERCURY Sedan 
1939 CHEVROLET 2-dool· 

- PECIALS-
1939 MERCURY Sedan 295 
1939 FORD Tudor 5275 
1938 HUDSON Coupe 225 

SEE THEM NOW! 

NOW 
SINGER 

SEWING CENTER 

presents 
a complete line 

of 

McCall 
CLOTHING PATTERNS 
AND CATALOGUES 

for 
your convenience 

12.; So. DuhlltJul' 

PROTECT YOUR 
cLOIJ.IES I 
~ROM~S. --- ---

CSET ONE 
OFOUR. I 
~BA6S . 

I 

TIME AT THE ANNEX. ton. 

IT'S A FACT 
... that if you go out with two 

girls, you'll have a hard time 
tiguring out witch i witch. Fly 
to the HAWK'S NEST. 

Work Wanted 

Apartments for Rent 

Does a graduate studen t girl w!$h 
to share my large furnished 

apartment with kitchen? $50 per 
month . 82250 after 5 p.m. 

Wanted: Family laundry. 
curtains. Dial 8-1266. 

Also For foot comfort ... 

Personals 

Will person holding lost papers 
belonging to Frank Krapek 

about 3 weeks ago please call 
82648 again. 

STOP -
Between Classes at 

CLARK & MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For your between class snack 

For new shoe looks ... 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplics 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE 

Rental luggage traller 
by the hour, day, or w~ek 

Highway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

---------------------

PLACE A 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 
DIAL 4191 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

CHI C YOUNG 

I r,~ 1 ", ... r·.l .... c .... t.. ... Ilr. ~ .. ,I.J • 

CARL ANDE RSON 
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Many Seek to 
Egyptian Dancing 

Marry 
Girls 

Kapers' Crew Builds 'Psychopathic' Scene 

CHICAGO (AP)-Cbristoph r Janu may not want the four 
beautiful Egyptian dancing girls he says he inherited, but plenty 
of American males are ready to take them off his hauds. 

Three student at Mis is ippi tate college, signing the names 
of Guy. Skeeter and Ernest, 
wrote: 

"We three lonesome, desolate, 
disgusted boys at this uncoedu
cational school will be pleased to 
relleve you of your entire bur
den." 

8eorea SeDd Offers 
The letter was one of sco:-es 

of oUen - mostly for m rringe 
or adoption - which Janus, Chi
caao exporter and importer, says 
he has received for the girls. 

Janus, 38, and marrIed. said 
last week that he inherited the 
responsibility for the \'IcUare of 
the girls when his uncle died leav
ing him a one-third ~har.! In an 
Egyptian cotton plantation. Under 
that country's custom, Janus !aid, 
a property owner Is respons'ble 
for the welfare ot everything on 
his land. The families or the plan
tation workers include 12 da!lcin:: 
girls, and Janus said lour ot them 
are his private worry. 

EmbUa1 Denfea lavery 

City T ratfic Toll 
For 1949 Includes 
1 Dead, 92 Injured 

The traffic acclder.t ceport for 
Iowa City in 1949 showed one 
person was killed and 92 persons 
were injured in 437 accidents re
ported to the police. 

The city's lone traffic fatality 
came as a result of an accident 
involving a motor vehicle and a 
pedestrian. The only tatallty of 
1948 occurred in the same kind 01 
accident according to the report 
filed with City Clerk George J. 
Dohrer. 

(The Po gyp t ian embassy in 
Washington said slavery was end
ed In Egypt 10 years lifter Lin
con abolished it in this counlry. 
It termed Janus' story of inherit
ing responsibility :tor the girls 
"an absurd and purposely mali
cious lie.") 

Janus said two young men at 
Cllttln, N.J., said they would 
grant the girls "all the love Rnd 
security adopted young girls de
serve." They added: "They could 
teach us dancing and we'll teach 
them English." 

The total number injured, 92, 
was an increase ot 10 over the 
previous year's total of 82. A break 
down of the Injury report showed 
61 persons were injured in ve
hicle accidents and 23 persons 
were injured in accidents involv
ing vehicles and pedestrians. 

One person was injured in an 
accident involving a bicycle and 
a vehicle and seven were injured 
in accidents involving a ' moving 
vehicle and fixed object. 

"THE NEUROTIC YOU AND PSYCHOPATHIC ME" Id tor KampWl Kapers "The BaPP1 Aioma" I. 
shown In the makln&' above with Ellen Simoni, :AI. Clairmont., (eenter) and Nan MarkowItz, AS, Bloom
IOlton, III., &,ivln&, deslcner Jack Brookln&" AS, Watap, 01., a hand. BrooklD&", alon .. wUh deal&nln .. the 
seta for the 17 scenes which make UP the mWllcal revue, ais:. has leveral vocal chorea In the all-,tudeDt 
production. The show opens Tuesday. Jan. 1'7 at a p.al. at Mae .. rlde alUlUorium and coniinuea throUh 
Jan. 20. 

Property damage accidents for 
1949 showed an increase of 46 
over the 1948 total of 391. Double for the Movies' Larry Parks -

Janus said John Williamson, 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, had asked It the girls 
might entertain at the organiza
tion's annual conlll'essional dinner 
in Washington Feb. 15. 

The report showed the total 
number injured in December was 
18, nearly one-fifth .of the total 
of 92 for the year. Total number 
of property damage accidents in 
Decmber was 48, about one-tenth 
of 437 total tor the year. 

Kampus Kapers ' Star Designs Re·yue's Sets 

"The girls want to come to this 
country," Janus said. "If their 
future weltare can be guaranteed 
in some way, I'll bring them over." 

Amistad Circle Elects 
Mrs. Ruppert President 

OHlcers of the Amistad circle 
for the coming year were elected 
at a meeting Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. M. E. Wicks, 
1230 Burlington street. 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert was elected 
president. Other of!icers are: Mr~. 

UN Club to Hear 
Rights'Deciaration 

"Operation UN" members will 
mect Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union YWCA room, Bill 
Davis, A4. Burlington, said Tues
day. 

Ernest Mlller, E3, Chariton, will 
present the United Nations Uni
versal Declaration or Human 
Rights. 

Following Miller's reading will 
be a discussion of the declaration 

W. F. Wieck, vice - president ; and its effects upon national and 
Mrs. C. H. Reece. secretary-treas- ' local situations, Davis said. 
urer; Mrs. Lidia Messer, his tor- Copies of the declaration will be 
ian, and Mrs. Philip Key, director on display at the meeting, he 
ol the Sunshine tund. added. 

By CHARLES NICKELL 

There's a student on the SUI 
campus who is a "de:1d ringer" 
tor movie star Larry Parks. 

In fact, he even sing~ like Lar
ry. so It and when Hollywood 
ever gets around to doing a 1.10-

vie ot Parks' ilfe playing Johon 
don't be surprlSe<1 If ::;UI's O·N:1 

Jack Brooking, A3, Wataga, Ill., 
walks ott with the chore. 

At the moment, howl!vcr, Brook
ing has his hands full as head 
designer of sets lor the 1950 Kam
pus Kapers musical r flvuc. "The 
Happy Atoms." 

Talents Well K.nown 
"Smilin' Jack" majors in speech 

and dramatic arts. His vocal tal
ent and dl'smatic art sre well 
known to SUI theater goers, hav
ing stopped the 1949 Kapers show 
while teamed with Jack Peder-

Bargain Ball to Feature 'Hard Time' Act 

(Dally 1."aD Pb.'.) 

"BAllI) TIMES" ARE HERE AGAIN as theae SUI Itudent.. .&a .. e a dreaa rehearsal 10': the Friday ,IBar_ 
..... Ball" to be beld In the Iowa Union. Tbey are (lett io rl&h&) Ed McLaUhliD. A2, cUntoa; Clyde 
Grtltea. AJ. Sioux CIt)'; Mary Murra1, A%. Sheldoa, and Marjorie Metqer, A3, Pickstown, S.D. Tick
et. at ,1.11 pIal tax are now Oh aale at the Unt.3n delk. 

PRESTON TUCItER TRIAL 
CHICAGO «PI - The govern

ment Tueac:lay wound up 11 weeks 
ot testimony in the trial of maH 
fraud charges and conspiracy of 
Preston Tucker and seven associ
ates In hia ill-fated auto company. 

FOR. A CAREER 
ABR.OAD ... 
TN A_ric .. I •• tll.t. f., h'_ItA 
T, .... " ... I.t ...... " ..... 1 ••• 1 
................. tl .... I ......... . 

* ' ............ "ICtIc" .f ,. .. 1", 
f,lIIe. Exllo,HmllOfi p'OCtc!ure>. 
f'Nne' . • ccounl,"lI. """kehng. ad· 
vert.,,"9. In,ern.,ion.1 economic I. 
..... 'r •• 1 r.&.Ihons. 

* ............ Ulin Ameroc. ~ the FI, E.1f 

* ........ LMttN ... 
$porI"h, POf ........ French 

... ,.ItCl'_1 !\OW ... ino Kcept.d fOf 
February 1f5O .. _lit. 

• Quality food 

• . Deliciously prepared 

• And reasonably priced 

at 

f\f~ 

I 
I ' 

, . , 

sen In a song and dance routine 
titled "Alabama Bound." 

Brooking also ' was a st.lndout 
as Sergeant Evans in the :oecent 
university theater production <If 
Command Decision. 

His appearance is disarming. 
Smacking the scales at under the 
135 pound mark and owning a 
peach-fuzz complexion that would 
do honor to a high school lresh
man, he doesn't look at aU like a 
guy who has weathered eE:veral 
summers of stock and the mad
dening routine of a U.S.O tour. 

Walldn&, Whirlwind 
But that's Jack Brooking, all 22 

years and 135 pounds of him. :tie's 
a walking whirlwind · of dramatic 

experience and top - notch song 
and dance stutf, behind the foot
lights. 

To indicate what I meatl, Jack 
has the chore of designiIlg the 
17 sets which make up this year's 
Kampus Kapcrs revue. Along with 
all of this, Jack sings "California 
Here I Come" and sings and 
dances his way through two other 
scenes in the 1950 Kapcrs, which 
opens Jan. 17 at Macbride audi
torium. 

After graduation, Jack plans to 
do a bit of pavement pounding 
along Broadway. His major inter
est In llfe. however, is to -oroduce 
and direct his own community 
theater shows. 

Former Students' Photos Part of AP Exhibit 
Photographs by two lormer SUI students are represented in 

an exhibit of the 1949 Iowa Associated Press photo contest win
ners in the Iowa Union south 
lobby. 

Sponsored by the Union board 

Press office by the SUI school of 
journalism. 

house and' library commit}l!e, the •••••••••••••• 
photographs will be on . display 
about two weeks, ' Co-Ch#lirman 
Roger Coulson, G, Ft. Madison, 
said Tuesday. 

Jervas Baldwin. former Daily 
Iowan picture editor, won the 
sweepstakes award for his "A Deaf 
Child Hears." Baldwin is now a 
Des-Moines Register state photo
grapher. 

Don Padilla was first - ylace 
winner in the contest's sports sec
tion for his "Midair Stop." Padil
la, former Daily Iowan photo
grapher, is now picture e4itor ol 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

The exhibit includes about 150 
photographs winning awards in 
the contest, sponsored annually by 
The Associated Press new. papers 
in Iowa. 

The collection was borrowed 
from the Det Moines Assocll!-ted 

Final 
l-Da~ 

WEDNESDAY 

• HOW CLOS~ IS THE CURE 
TO CANCER? 

• WHAT'S MAE WEST'-S 
HOBBn 

• BOW DO '(MERJCAN GIRLS 
FEE~ ABOUT PET11NGf 

• WHO IS TIlE H01TEST 
JAZZ MAN IN WSTORn 

• WHAT'S TIlE BIGGt:ST EVIL 
ON TODAY'S CAMPUSf 

Learn the an.wen 10 tbete tilDel,. qa. 
tiona in %2 livel,. article. and 8 piet1lre 
'eltaree in tbe Febl1lary iuae 0' 

PAGEANT 
The ric •• r lite Poek.,t M .. __ 
._ _ .. Ie .t aU IIeWMIIUId. 

VOSS NEWS CO. - DiaL 

9 A.M. 
, GlrJ.. w.' ... 1UiDQ our 101 .. raea aQGiD 

FOR YOUI 
with 1lCItloDall1' adnrtlHd qooda 

DRESSES~---· 
orldnaUy ,u.es - ,15.10 NOW $& 

lOW '10 

OUR · -2-3 SALE 
'1 GIRDLES 
12 SLIps· aowls· PJ.s 
$3 SWEATERS· BLOUSES 

II ALL SALES 
ABE FINJU 

AMERlCA.N INSTITUTE 
fOI fOREIGN TRADE 
Will.,m L.$chu,a. Aclo"ll P'.Sldonl 
TtIunIIerbtr4 foelcl. Pho.n,., "'''"oM V' 13 S. Dubuque I LOCATED IN HOTEL JEFFERSON 

I~~~-w--~·~·~-~~~~~~=· ~-=·~-~--~-Jlp __ ~~~ ______________ ~ ____ _ 
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ZIMMERMAN restaurcmt : 
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Pre-Medical Meeting Tonight SUI Nurses AHend 
The SUI liberal arts advisory committee will hold a confer- District S Meeting 

ellce for pre-medical students and their advisors at 7 :30 p.m. to- Ten SUI student nurses at 
day in the chemistry auditorium. ed a meeting Tuesday night ~ 

: . • ence at SUI for stUdents trom .. 
Prof H Clay Harshbarger I Cedar Rapids of district five .. 

executIve secretary of the com- other Iowa colleges. ~~e Io~yt~.dent Nurses AssocIa~ 
mlttee, will discuss pre-medical Students will have an oppor- Jane Tabor, NI, Baldwin, sPGt. 
progrlUY.s with the stu?ents. . tunity to raise questions fluring to the group on the purposes" 

Prof. W. W. Morns, aSSIstant the program about admi"slons or . the student nurse organlzatioQ. 
dean ot studer,tt. al.falrs In the. col- the pre - medical advisory pro- : The group discussed the ado .. 
le~es of med!-cme and dentIstry, gram. tion of a constitution and h~ 
WIll tell admIssion procedures of The conference will be the first committee reports. 
the college ot medicine. meeting since the expansion of The association is making p~ 

The con/.erence sup~lements an the advisory program last fall. At to raise money to !lend two I'fD. 
Oct. 28 pre - profeSSIonal collfer- that time 12 college of medicine resentatives to the Amenc .. 

Two· Suits Filed 
Against Local Men 

faculty members volunteered to Nurses association meeting at s.
assist the six already serving. Francisco in May, college of n\ll1. 

The total of 18 pre-medical ad - ing officials said. 
visors makes it possible to have Tuesday night's meeting __ • 
an advisor tor apprOximately racb I held in Mercy hospital In Cedar 
23 students. Rapids. 

Arthur E. Davls, 127 W. Bur- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii 
Ilngton street. flIed suit lor $4,560 
in Johnson county district court 
Tuesday against Robert B. King, 
1314 Yewell street, claiming King 
owed the amount for rent on the 
College Inn cafe. 

Davis, owner of the property, 
claimed King had failed to pay 
advance rent due Jan. I, and that 
accordln, to terms of an agree
ment signed Jan. 9, 1949, thi~ 
made all advance rent due {or the 
five year term of the contract 

In another suit the Cook Paint 
and Varnish company, 125 E. Col
lege street, filed suit against By
ron liopidns, painter and decorat 
or, 20 W. Burlington street, for 
$190.13. The company claimed 
Hopkins owed them tor merchan
dise purchased between Dec. 2, 

Student, Staff, and General Public 

Tickets still available for 

Tossy Spivakovsky 
Violinist 

Iowa Union-Tonight 
Students present Ident. Curds in advance 

others - $1.50 Tax incl. 

Iowa Union Lobby 
1948, and Feb. 25:~,~1:94:9~. ____ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 

In iust a few seconds you can p-rove 

PHILIP MORRIS 
IS DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING 

than the brand you're now smoking I 

, ••• light up a 
PHILIP MORRIS 

THIN, i",1 lak_ • p"II-DON'T INHALE-a,," 
a..&.o-w-t.y Itt .... ,moa.. .om. l"rouI" you, 
...... IoIY, 1,,,'\ it? A"eI NOW ••• 

2 · · · light up your 
pre.ent brand 

De .l(a .. I, ...... _ thin, - DON'T INMALL 

Notlc ...... ' lIit ....... 1111"" Q,,". a ".--
fro ... '"ILIP MO •• " I 

NOW YOU KNOW WHY YOU SHOUlD 81 SMOKING 'HIUP MOIl.ISI 

Everybody talks about PLEASURE but 
only ONE cigarette has really done something abou't ie. 

That cigarette.is PHILIP MORRIS! 

Remember: less irritation means more pleasure. 

And PHILIP MoUlS is the ONE cigarette proved 

definitely leu irritating, definitely milder, 
than any other leading brand. 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE 
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT. 

YOU'!£ II GLAD TOMORROW-
. YOU SMOKfD PHILIP MORRIS TODAYI 

CALL PH FOR 




